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Rule Theatre
RULE. TEXAS

. end Sat. February 24>SI 
NSTANUE BKNNETT in
TOPPER TAKES A TRir*

with Kuland Young

1. Prevue, Sunday and Mon. 
February 26-27

ilSCILLA LANE in

Ym  My Darling Daugktar**
with Jeffrey Lynn

Tue. Feb. 8. Family Nite
Entire Family 30c

VCK HOLT in
itrange Cam of Dr. Meada** g*

Wed. and Thur. March 1-3
jdge Hardy'a Family with 
lICKKY ROO.NEY in 
Out Weat With the Hardya**

Knox Conntn IfecalD nueecum oN
fl it  PCa TCAB 

A.ND WOBTH IT
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F.B.I. MEN MAKE ARREST
SENATOR ROBERFS SAYS 

FIVE MILLION DOLLARS 
CAN BE SAVED S FA FE

THf SMOOTM COMTOar oe 
MSNMtN lATMM tMAVi  ̂
MARSt ANT aiAN |IN«I

Try head 
yeel atag leal

SKETS 
ES FREE
en on the Hour 
, to 5 p. m.

RDAY
4D REGISTER

2»c
or 29c
iMtIe 10c
u bottle 3c
1 No. 1 cans 25c

1-lb. can 
P 2-lb. can 
^  5lba.

2/c
52c

11.25
-O, per can 10c

lOe

6-lb. can 
5I..03

3N, per pound 29c

f:/ LARGE SIZE A

/2^“ 3 9 c
t lb. boa 2 '-i
KERS, l> , lb. boa li
> COOKIE DEMONSTRATION

lO-ib. bag ~  8Ic 
2S lb. bag. I1.L7

Goose, d02, 10c
gallon 7 ^

lO  lb. bag 8 1 c  
2 0  lb. bag 3 3 c

23c
2 lb. box 41c

Auatin, Feb. 28.— Failure of 
the Texaa I.«gijtlature to bring 
out onto the floor of the House 
or Senate any kind of u lax 
meaaure during the firat forty  
five daya of the current regular 
aearion, coupled with the fa:t 
that no aizeable tax meaaui' 
haa been panaed by the I.egiv 
lature for more than two year*, 
indicatea to many experienced 
Auatin obrervert that the pr.o-

f)le of Texaa are at lant realiz- 
ng that there must be a atu|>-

i>ing point.somewhere in lie  
mpoaition of new State taxei.

The sea.sion this weekend la 
more than one-third gone, and 
introduction of new bills in thu 
Houae from now on will require 
a BUspen.Hion of the rules, u'»- 
der a four-fifths favorable 
vote. The House committees on 
taxation and revenue and on 
conatitutional amendments are 
atili considering a number of 
tax bills, ranging from the ()'- 
Daniel transaction tax to a fe-v 
“ single shot bills to tux this or 
that particular item. Included 
are plan.* to impose a sales tax 
on consumers both by con.iti- 
tutional amendment and by 
simple statute. The long delay 
in bringing out any tax l>lll to 
the floor increases the possi
bility that no new taxes at alH 
will rearh enactment before i 
adjournment at the end of 1201 

.  days, many observers here be- 
> Jleve.

Meanwhile, economy moves, 
n-hlle not receiving nearly so 
much publicity as taxes and 
penaions, are making good

grogres-4 and. in the opinion of 
en. Morris Roberts, of Pettus, 

chairman of the Senate Finaner 
Committae-—the upper cham
ber’s spending group— the-e 
now exists the be.st chance in 
ten years to effect some real 
efficiency and economy in the 
State government.

" I l^lleve we have the bed 
chance we have ever had to 
accomplish some real econo.-ny 
now." Senator Roiierts said, 
" I f  the people will back up ih« 
legislators who are working to 
that end. This year, the Hojm j 
approppationa committee and 
the Senate finance commilloe

HOGE DRAFTED
FOR MAYOR

The many friends of Mayor 
C. r . Hoge have again drafted 
him for Mayor and his nanie 
hat already l>een filed with the 
city secretary. .Mayor Hoge is 
aerving hit first term and h is 
made a wonderful record. A i 
there are several WF’ A projects 
before the city at the present 
time his friends thought it best 
to have him serve another two 
years as Mayor. He was not s 
candidate for the position but 
said he would serve if hia 
friends decided to elect him. 
As far as the editor can learn 
(here will be no one to oppoat 
him.

IE5 AND A FULL LINE OF 
VICBTAgLES

OF YOU* CHILOMN  
IS FOR FREE GOODS

Rd a y  f ir r u a r y  s4 a  SS

K>D STORE
k WMITt tOCA’nON

DIRECTORS MEETING

’The directors of the O'Rritii 
Cooperative Gin Company will 
hold their annual atockholdeia 
meeting Saturday, March 11. 
at O'Rrien. Thta la one of the 
heat gins in this aection of the 
atate and it ginned 3,800 balej 
af cotton laat fall. lUm Ree<l, 
the manager, did not aay how 
■ach dividend the gin would 
pny Ha atockholdera.

.are working harmoniously to 
Igether on the regular appro 
'priation bills, and unless I air 
badly mistaken we are g'ung 
to save the taxpayers about 
*5,000,000 in the biennial ap
propriations. And we are n« l 
t,oing to impair the efficientv 
of any State department «ir 
^ervice. Our plan la to contiiu’o 
the appropriations for ti o 
higher educational institutions 
at about the i>ame level as last 
biennium, deferring fur some 
lime certain building requests 
from the college.*. The elemo- 
sonary institutions will require 
somewhat higher appropria
tions. but I am convinced that 
we can cut $2,.‘>00.000 a yt^r 
from the departmental appro
priation bill, by abolishing us;- 
lesa departments and useless 
imployees, without reilucii.g 
service or cutting the pay of 
Ihosd State workers who an* 
retained. We have had fine it- 
operation from several ilepari- 
ments in this plan, notably the 
laquor Control Board and thi 
Railroad Commission, both ui 
which have voluntarily reduc
ed their payrolls substantially 
The committee expects to lol- 
low closely the estimates of the 
Board of Control, and if th** 
appropriation bills that we 
pass out are adopted without 
substantial increases, we shall 
accomplish some savings that 
will be surprising and gratify 
ing to those who pay the tax 
bill."

S«*n. Roberts pointed to thre« 
legi'lative measures, all rel t- 
(d, which he declared form the 
keystone of real financial r*>- 
form for the State. These are 
bills providing for the appoin - 
ment of a State Auditor by th • 
legislature, creating an effici
ent department of budgetary 
control, and the consolidation 
of many of the 106 se|>erale 
depart m e n ta l treasury iic- 
counts, all receiving favorable 
consideration. He also pointed 
to the lack of requests f< r 
large deficiency appropriati >us 
from many departments tl;i’ 
>ear, in contra.st to other years 
as another sign of progress in 
economical administration of 
the State's financial affairs.

CHRISTIAN CHURCHES

Worshi|i services at Knox 
City at 9:4.') to be followed by 
the Bible School service. Th** 
Bible .Sch<M)l service at BenjX- 
min at 9: l.% to be followed by 
the worship scTvice at 11.1 j. 
The evening worship will be at 
Benjamin.

— T. K Cogswell, Pastor 

PARK TAKF-S FOUR SUBS

County Commissioner E. I.. 
Park called at our office Moi.- 
day and gave us four subscrip
tions to the Herald, sending t\>« 
to his daughters in Putnam 
and one to his brother in Mi" 
siaaippi.

r . K. Cogswell, pastor of the 
Christian church, was in Ver
non Monday in attendance u|»- 
on a conference of the Chna 
tian ministers of this district 
He encountered such a aevei\* 
randatorm on hia return that 
he was forced, along with sev
eral other motoriaU, to pars 
by the roadside for some fortv- 
five minutes because of being 
unable to see how to drive.

HASKELL COUNTY 
WHO DEMANDED $2000.00 
FROM A. J. MALOUF IN JAIL 

AT DALLAS

YOUTh 'k NOX CITY BOY LEADS IN
PONY EXPRESS DERBY 

TO SAN FRANCISCO

MakesJpfessioD
Forty Eight Hours After Ex

tortion Letter Received 
Culprit Behind Bars

Officers working on the case Wichita Palis. March 1.- — 
said they believed at the s ta fi, California bound pony exprexJ 
the letter was the work of an riders, road-weary and bereft 
amateur because the writer of their only woman competitor

Dallas. March 1.— K. E. C 'i- 
luy. agent in charge of the 
I ederal Kun-uu of Investiga
tion office here, today announc
ed the arrtHt of a farm youth. 
Clarence A. (iauntl. 18, in o n  
nection with an alleged aUem|>l 
lo extort $2,000 from A. J. 
Malouf, wealthy Knox City 
merchant.

Conroy said Malouf reiei.- 
ed a letter mailed from OTlricn 
P'eb. 23, in which he was warn 
ed hi.s daughter, lai Hue. 9 
w uuld Im* harmed if he did not 
pay $2,000.

The youth, described by Ceii- 
toy as the son of a wealtii> 
Koche.nter farmer, was srri st- 
id by City .Marshall Jim Steph
ens of Knox City ami C H I 
i rents Tuesday nigtit at O'
Brien.

Conroy said he had signeil n 
)tatement in connection wi'i. 
the care, and that he wmild 'le 
brought tiefore a Unite<l Stal* s 
I ommis.sioner here this after
noon for formal filing of 
charges.

Conroy said the youth war 
marrinl and the father of a 
5-months old child. The youth 
told the federal agent he wrote 
the letter because he needed 
money.

The federal agent refused to 
>ay what pointid the finger of 
-uspicion at the youth in ms 
tody. But Conroy did say ti.e

t xtorlion letter was mailed at 
; ty’Bnen and directed that the 
' money be placed at a poio'. 
{ about tun yards from the home 
of the Huspect.

Conroy gave out parts of the 
l< tier in which the writer said:

" I f  you do not do this as in
structed. when you least ex- 
p)*ct it you will never see your 
youngest child again."

At another point the lette 
said "iK-ware, do this or your 
youngest chilli will never live 
to be eighteen."

] The lettir specified that th*
' payoff was to l>e made between 
9 and lU p.m. on the night of 
Pebruary 24.

Maximum penalty under the 
I harge is ‘20 vears in the peni
tentiary or $.'■>,000 fine, or both. 
Corrroy said.

Immediately upon receipt of 
the letter. .Malouf notified tn • 
Knox City officers and FBI 

. headquarters in Dallas. A 
guard was sent to the Malouf 
home in Phoenix, Ariz., where 
lived Mrs Malouf and th<
couple's children, 

i P'riends of Malouf in Knox 
City said la*t night the mrr- 
rhant had left by plane for 
Phoenix Saturday.

The extortion letter, officers 
fsid, was written on regul.ir 
tablet paper in neat handwrit
ing Only misspelled word was 
the name of the merchant.

re(>eated directions as to where 
to place the money and repeat
ed the threats.

The extortion note directed 
I that the $2.00<». in bills of $1 
I to $Jb0 denomination, he put

I in a cigar box in a oilvert "10 
telephone poles north o f" a 
fertain cross road north oi 
Rochester about 2 1-2 miles. A 
culvert was found at the exaci 
spot described.

Officers working with FBI 
seents and Stephens includi .1 
Sheriff l.ouis Cartwright of 
Benjamin. Orvel Capehsrt, de 
Duty sheriff, Citv Marshall 
Doss F'uller of Rule and Con
stable Ollie Kitley of Rule.

SPEAKING AT SUNSET

We have been requested to

miles of haiJ 
Archer City to-

finished 72 
traveling at 
: light.

Shorty Hudson of Knox City 
came in at the head of th« 
ktrung-out riders. The runner- 
up, ‘Taylor Tuck, fainted just 
as he reached Archer (.'ity and 
gave away second place td 
Shannon Davidson of Padu
cah.

Bennie Greenwood of Noco* 
na, the lone feminine contest* 
ant for the $750 prize, waa 
forced out of the race for rid
ing in an automobile Her dis
qualification, however, won't 
prevent her from riding on to 
the fair.

Seventeen saddle-wise cow
boys and the 16 year old gin 
sprinted out of Nocona thia 
morning when the starting puh 

announce that Countv Judg-:(„| i,y Amoii Carter,
E. !>. Covev will speak to th* | Fort Worth publisher, 
voters at Siin*el Friday night, 
explaining the bond elect! >n 1 that will he held in this preciiict 
soon. Judge Covey informed i*- 
that he is not trying to influ- 
«nre the voters as to how t. er

UNION GROVE NEWS

H o w s  i t o m : American Industry spends |7S0,000 aack
workinq day for research to find new end better products.

HOSPITAL NOTES

• Patients In the Knox County 
Hospital this week are: 

i W A Scroggins. Munda; : 
Babv Edilie Ray Swaner, Ben
iamin; C, W Sego. Haskell; 
W. D Conner, Benjamin 

Patients dlsmis-ed from the 
hospital since last week:

Baby Rutven Dave Cren.«haw, 
Beniamin; Bsby Donald Wells, 
Cuthrie: Mrs. A A Sparks, 
Throckmorton: Biiddv Gafford 
Mundav; George McClain, 
fiuthrie; Joe Patterson. ,Muii- 
day;Mr- H M Warren. Knox 
CHv: Mrs W A Cockrell.
Weslover; G. C RroeVett Jc 
Weinert; Mrs Frank Cook. 
Clovis. N .M ; Mrs Paul Hus- 
.ell, Seagravea; Lois Gordon, 
Benjamin

JOBS
B . V t T T ^ 0 ^

The 4 H Cub met is Ui# 
home of Mra. W. H I asAietd.
Wednesilay. Feb. 22. Af>»t 

^hould vofe^ blit only desires »o busineee
give them the facta and figui-s I . . ,
in regard to the financial con-;‘ he program was turned over 
dition of the county and this ;!® .Miss Astin. She gave a very 

itoad precinct He savs he doe-' Interesting demonstration oO 
not intend to take sides in ll is Iruit cookery A delightful *-es 
issue, but tielieves the voter* frcshmeiit plate was served to 
are entitled tn know the true Mmrs. W H. Littiepage, J. C. 
aitiiation and then vote as they Mctiee. Cloys Littiepage, Tom 
desire. The public is invited to l»|ier, \\ I). I^oper.'Top White, 
attend this meeting. and Hill Wilson, and MiAset

.Mice Wilson. Comie Hodgei, 
e l le t a  Humphries, KaiiovO 
Ixiper and Florene Cornell, "ntg 
meeting adjourned at 5 p.m.

.Miss Viola Franklin of Guth
rie has returned home after 6 
visit with her sister, Mra. J. S, 
Wilson.

Mr Paul Fitzgerald is vioit* 
ing his sisters in Pecos, Texaf 

.Mr and Mrs. W. H. Cornett 
sjient the find of the week OB 
the Plains.

Mis*> Dollie K. Hodges spent 
♦ he week end with Miss Inx- 
leen Williams.

Mrs Jane Fields is visiti.ig 
her daughter, Mrs. W. H, 
Hodges.

Sunday afternoon the Knog 
County Singing Convention 
•net in the Union Grove schorl- 
house with a large attendinco.

We are sorry to state that 
Mrs. Howard Griffith’s con
dition remains unchanged.

Mrs. G. B I'omett and Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard Wren of 
Ranger spent Sunday night 
with Mr and Mra. W. H. Coi- 
nett and family.

— Report or

I
NOTICE OF ELECTION

li

Air Otar 9 M
Cownty Judfo B. L. Covoy ot

iTM iMTt iw teriay

By authority vested in mi, 
under the Election Ijiws of 
Texas. I hereby order an Elec 
Uon. to be held in the City Hall 
of Knox City, Texas on tho 
first Tuesday of April, A. 1>. 
J939, same being the 4th day 
of April.I Said City Election is to be 
held for the purpoae of eleit- 

jing City Mayor, one City Com- 
{miaaioner, and City Marshall, 
ifor a term of two years.

I hereby appoint B. M. Fami- 
ir  as Presiding Officer and H. 
J. Shaw and J V. Jones as 
Judges of said City Election t i 
be held on the above deacribed 
date.

The manner of holding said 
Election shall be ^vem ed by 
the General Election Laws of 
tlw State of Texas and the 
Riatutes regulating Municipa' 
elect iona, enumerated tberela.

Signed and Sealed tkia, tbe 
£ad Day of March, A.D. 198$. 

C. C. Hotiu lUynr 
CRf  9t Xm r  CRv. Tmm

Sheriff L o u is  Cartw right 
was here Wednesday from 
Benjamin and called at our of
fice. The sheriff is getting a* 
long fRie (fV-om the fight ha 
had with the prisoners two 
weeks ago. His head la badly 
bunged up, but he is able to at* 
tend to hia official duties.

District Attorney I/ewis Wil
liams was here a few hourt 
Tuesday from Benjamin. H# 
Mys that the regular term of 
district court la almoat over at 
Benjamin.

Meadames Ethel Goodyaat 
of Anaon, Rill Gamion and Kd 
Spurgeon of Abitane, aiatera ti 
lira. H. M. Warren, vMtad bNT 
tha fIM  of tba waak. U^a. 

^n rran  kna baa* 
t t  pMt la v  VI

B :-

V /

/

J
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METHODIST CHURCH

In p̂̂ l*! of li>e large number 
of piwple on the sick list lu.U 
Su'.i:_> ve  hMil u fine oUrr'l- 
onc.. eniiecially during lb* 
thui^ a or.-ihip.

If you ore not otlniding 
thur  ̂ on;, w t >Tc - would oi‘ 
gls ! <> v« u. e n ivt* a
cla.' to fil voi;r net Us in o ir 
('hur< h Sch>K>l. Til pa; tor ia 
leMi'liiiig o Hibli' cla.'ts and y o

15 ‘ *11 ( * u m U ‘ \ o i i

J 
i i

i

uro wciconio.
W e have iMfcured the »ervi oa 

of Rev. C. L. Hounda, pastor of 
our church at Rule, for o ii 
i nil or rexival IJ begin on the 

second Sunday in July. May we 
lemeniber this date and beam 
working for a great ingathering
ot HOUl.S.

SuiiiIhx School, tl: l.̂  a ni. 
Worship Service, 10;M> a n.

I Young IVople’aSerxice, 7:0;i 
t> m.

Wor-hip .-Service, 7:di> p.m. 
Alli-n IVacovk. I’ »«i ir

HELP KIDNEYS
T* Ra« IM 4«M 

a»g rmiamrnmm W—«a 
Ymm <1* i~ Me to toto r«a.M hw wwle« WI*

',::2!rSLi^rs:sl. s i .  l i  ?
c s s a .~ T Z Z .lI

BIT.K GARUKN SKKl>- Wi 
have Just received a freah ahip- 
ment. Porter A White

t ' n i r a t

r

 ̂ a

m-

SJtsr;nmm'%̂ A<

*  H b  b w r i e

Doans P ills

Ulsna w. Culler, rrMlJenl «•! 
(hr l.olUen l.sl* Intrrnsll^sl 
kspo«itiufi. MhUh op#n» '•»*̂ J** 
mty !• Owrlnt Ih* d»y%oi Ih# 
C.lllurnU WorIJ-s Fair h* 
u.Uom. lo Tisa.ors 
member, ol Buroeesn royal lam- 
HIM, rre.ldenl Hooae.elt, mem
ber. ol hi. cabinet, and other 
diinliarlM Iron, all earle ol the 
world.

i This picture was made id 
.\ustin when t.overnor W. l,e« 
il'Daniel, seated, endor-ed .he 
program of the Texas I’oultrx 
I’ederation which is to Itelti i 

lull phas.-s of the i»oultry n 
.lu'try in Tixas. Sanding left

to right, are 1 I’onimer, llamd 
Ion, a director in thi hedera. 
lion; Torn Miller. Austin, d 
ii ctor; II 11 Itriimm. Hrenni.n 
ilirector; Ross M. Sherwood, 
chief of poultry husl>andry ut 
the Texa Agricultural Fxper;-

ment Station, third vice prew- 
dent; W. W. Cardwell, l.ulnig. 
s4>cond vice president; A. II 
flemke, Stephenvllle, ex* tovr 
-*cretary-treasurer, and J. IL 
( oilier Jf., Fort Worth, presi
dent.

, « 1. r->M Mvrpk,. ('all-
. WmM . r.if taiK*. la hi.

•M.;t aev aailMito I he Kauhl*
'̂1 av^c’ K̂ I'-ei 1. al eleilr; Mu*

• 1.II . e uMh lrt>«Mf. el geie
i mU p--: a aaK s .iripe lb* mum

s. , . ... L . lb. . -.1  ri-- ■ ap 1. Mu*
Ive riflc •

BREAD
A S  Y ou  L ik e  It

There is a difference in bread. 
A great difference.. . . taste qual‘ 
ity ar.d nuTiiite a-e vital factors 
All these in our bread and other 
products are the way they ought 
to be to give the most for your 
money. That is why we sell more 
bread than all othirs combined

GOOD-EATS BAKERY
Odie Karr, Prop.

Laugliing Around the World
V  itb IR V IN  S. COBB

I

It Vi’as Probably Mutual
B . IRVIN S. COB8

rv Tfrrcr a«e. ml aifhtcliifca aiel rxpen.lv* theaters this elory ear 
I be arer-c t̂ed ^  lhaan whoae load UK It la lo liv* boyond the

iLMe of Uo ewOnewa.

'‘ve CbJtar 
/ L>; fSR

S D ory

Derby. r««n*rtimt. tlv*d twa brotker* who while not »*acd| 
-.d Pyth,a. **r* »ow# the !•*• proo* to advl.ing each i.lhet 

reUUnc tu the fair *« x. "John." said ono of Iho biVlthrrs.rVMUnB Ôe* •" — ----- - ---- ~ \ ttf I a I.a very delicate and pervonal qurition to a.k you. If I tako 
fur the rvminf an.l dunr her a good Umo at ^r n^irs a^ 

a. howto buy Her an l~<ream soda, do you think 1 Oiuuld Uaa

»bould*«y^ nol^ J»!>wrr*d_̂ hla brolhor. **DooY Jfou kiaa her, 
doao quita taougb for her."

CAtoirUM N.e. fmcna laa)

U s e d  Cars
A IL  MAKES AND MODELS

MOliKl, A' 
rjIKVRO l . l.-x 

FORI) V 
PLYM Ol' l II.' 

1)o i k ; i>
FORD IM( Kt I ff

NEW DODCrS 
AND PLYMOUTIIS

\> ill Tradt' for An;
; ■'.ill ableI

See Emmrtt Branch at —

Didge & PItmoiilli Housi
Munday, Texas

'i^  W R I T E  T O I V  L E G I S L A T O R S - " N O  P R I C E - F I X I N G ”  WU -------------------------------------------------------------

i Co Yon Want Laws Which Repeal The I 
£ 4KTMRUSTLAWSandRAISEPRlCES? £

PiaURE HIGHLIGHTS

ij "

r»t.a f t *  oad’Wi

Ltoie Thm«s - tk* •
flTsP* »1 tisw-k'iî v

Ad-Mph bleftieu M.lxiaw 
pka. ol Iho ai o * I o a 
Adolph on̂ onia. exdU 

wwd pollar

• V Alr/fChuMp ar Ctio»e> Tsny vij ' |
!‘lo' -r M-Larih'-iw *h- ’ j

t i Jtoo **'. It I-■ ,e.j ̂Jr • -
'• fi 11 » pj
 ̂ L'irXiJb ~ _̂_

r i v 45^
IS*

tm 1 IS*....

SORRY L A D IE S -  
N o  bA^^G AlNs To d a y - I T S  

a g a i n s t  T H t  LAW -NOW  THAT THE-

FAIR (?) TRADE and
ANTI-r:SCRIMINATION

LAW5 HAVE i^ECH P A S S E D  

p y  YO 'i-- l l g i s l a t u r e l !

T a x w  L a t i t l a lo f ,  E r a R w ly  Is  P u t  P r i u - n d i c  L a s *

ari;, ■- 
intii wjt m

THE PAIR <TI TRAOR 
I bW
OIt*. oMeerMiarir. M*e. tr t*e
to n. ,,WM to e  ra t  i.r u. 
ewO.to. n a... nor e>*.to* 
a .tor O.t.. M Pelwt »mm. .m 
•*»toto • e»o*.«». toea roav wr uviou ear to *.w>mtoea a. S.M «a* be. I. .too r-«k — - - 1 a toS »to.e>iM. M Mn. toe m--m 
TBS A a V I • MtiBIWtSAtlWW t-aw e.iowa. «i* to ... mm. m M. We. toto rtl-a tii
r a n  r e  m i  W M dhr. m m .  m o  p m -

rARM*AND RITf fUlNg.
TW « W tr tO B S L  OBSVOO M r.-
‘Va.MT*#.. to a iM.i.io. wto ito
a.llMto O.Me. .rtM ImmMiM.N*Ml to Ito wuto. tlSM,. Ato•Ml .• .w a ..t iM  at *'ttuasKr.e. Mto to«r w.*. i. m. 
..I. iM.to to Mto-tomi Mto. toe.

tax aweaa .a wnat irowwa-IJ. 4SMM l«rtOH MM Mto
ewRwie p riM

PRRAIDtfrr BOOSRVBLT 
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MEDITATION

It in indeed a sail fei 
when meditation puts a fii 
ly yet warning grip «n 
mental being. Those moii 
come with rare frequency 
when they do come they 

'untold benefit. To medits 
not painful, yet there is c 
..d from deep thought a 
that is not of jthysical bei 
cetection.

We, as Seniors, are cl 
aa those who are fully 
fled to give thought of i 
In regard to the future, i 
graduate, we .ire more o 
leaving home grounds at 
tering upon new fields ' 
ploitation. Sow is'the tir 
Ub to prepare for the i 
btratogy in those new fit 
be coiKiuered.

Very soon we will be 
or less on our own. Our i 
V 111 yield ns financia 
pocial prominence. So f 
have climbed Rle i 
without a major misha 
should not want to fall 
bottom now after we hat 
a good Sturt. To finish < 
ucation hire W not th 
Our desire reach out t< 
corner of the earth. \t •• 
able to fulfill most of tb 
rlrea through work nn 
btriiggle.

I, speaking for m>S' 
my fellow students, an 
to try to achieve succ 
apeak of success does n< 
that siicces' is easy 
cess Is not difficult. • 
have to aciiuire a p • 
whut is called ambitiot 
you aenu''"*' that factor 
have to do is to enfn 
lulfill your a mi to the 

I* 1 do not want P lo
that the Senior cla^s is 
body that can achieve 
1, in my own small ’ 
♦.lying to voici- the se 
of the entire c'ass and 
eral student body of 
am only a very imnl 

. only want to pay Ird 
claiis w hich ha- ma<le 
to be proud aiul of w l 
a life-long member.

Graduation is ve 
Some ol us are dri 
leave the old school 
we have bi-en a parl 
But the world holds n 
for u «: all Wl have tc 
cover them. We. as 
are on parade. It is o' 
aee that the parade i 
aplendent with flashi 
and gaiety. In doinp 
are sure that we havi 
bit to make life wo 
To uphold traditio 
and morals Is our a 
yte do that, we can 
aa those who did oui 
further the cause ol 
ing parade.

— Olenn
----- kch—

DCBATEKb PUT 
U f  GOOD FIGHT

Last Thursday tl 
from the Rochester 
Brare visit in* in Kni 
engaged in a varbal 
the teams from oi 
dent body.

The visiting t> 
victorious in Imth tl 
glrl’a divisions, but 
gain an easy vl 
Dean Davis ami 
Jones gave the Ro. 
tome atiff compe 
Marie Darr and 
(Honts brought on 
pointa In th« ir ar 
the retail sales ta: 

The entire st 
found the debate# 
Ing as well as 
tvRrynne hopes tl 
aeam will keep i 
aptrit and Interest 

_ farther tow ard su
* —— kch

VOILEYI 
By Marjorii

Due to the fat 
aB of the membs 
I^ball team ha 
bocauae of vac< 
did not have ai 
^eek *nd nuni
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MEDITATION

It in ituireU a nad feelii-,{ 
when meditation puts a friend
ly yet warniiiK Krip on your 
mental beinK- ThuHe munieitta 
come with rare frequency, jet 

,when they do come they yield 
untold benefit. To meditate i* 
not painful, yet there ia deriv
ed from deep thouKht a pain 
that in not of physical beinK or 
oetection.

We, as Seniors, are clasM-d 
as those who are fully quali
fied to Rive thonuht of action 
in regard to the future. As we 
graduate, we are more or l<.*s« 
leaving home grounds and en
tering upon new fields of ex
ploitation. Now is'the time fo.‘ 
us to prepare for the use of 
strategy in those new fields to 
be conquered

Tall, She's Tan, She's Terrific";I Odell Carver, "Flat Foot Floo- 
Igie"; Paul Kdward Benedict 
and David Clarke, "1 WUh 
That You Were Twins"; Gen- 
tva Walker, "Sweet Littie 
Headache"; Glenn Huntsma.n, 
"Why Do I Love You"; Wyn- 
ttte Farmer, "Million Dollar 
Baby": Nina Mae D a v is ,

{"Satan Takes a Holiday"; 
Mary Frances Reeder, “ Haby 

j Won’t You Please Come Home "
______________________________ Dale (iraham, "You ('an't G'»

. . , , ,  . . , I to Church on Sunday Morning
scheduled for this week. 1 Truckin' on Sun-

There are several girl? w h o N i g h t " :  Faye Heath. "Twi- 
liave not been on the "maip !

A  Publicatioa of the Kooa City Public Schools
BdltorstiifCluef ......................  Mary Frances Reeder
Aaaociate Editor  Gienn iiununiai
Society Editor ..... .............................. Joe Bail
Claes Editor ........ . .................  . Neiia Shavut
Feature Editor .................................  Faye Heath
Columnist ................... Geneva Walker
Grade School Editor Ernestine Teatt
Sporta Editor ___ Wynette Farmer
Sponsor ..........  Mr. Charles Shumaker

string" that are showing re
markable improvement. It >j 
rumored that the members of

;light in Turkey"; Hebe Daniels, 
{"Small Fry": Geneva Mills. "1. 
'Makes No Difference Now"; 

,, , Vohnnv ('arver, "Here We t!o
he first string are really going, R , M u l b e r r y  Hush": 

to have to tighten down and 
practice or they will find them- ;j ,,

take their p l .c l  i'--"- ’ * " ‘'
_ _ _k ch — — {Sammie Woodward, "Hye B>i
GUF.SS WHO 

Hy Geneva Walker

He is six feet and three 
inches tall and weighs U 1 
pounds. He has red hair aim 
green eyes. He has been given 
the title of the ugliest man in 
W. T. His favorite song is 
"Star Dust." His hoiiliy is 
tinkering. His favorite actor 
and actress are Spencer Trii'*y

Very soon we will be muri>ji„(| ||edy [.atmarr. Green is his 
or le«» on our own. Our efforts favorite color. His favorite food 
V ill yield us financial anr | j,, ^ot anything in particular 
social prominence. So far v e  ;,ut ju.st be sure there is plenl). 
have climbed life's ladd » j„ ,>ften mistaken for a binl 
without a major mishap. \\c when hunting. He has the big
should not want to fall to tht 
bottom now after we have such 
a good start. To finish our ed
ucation here is not the end. 
Our desires roach out to eveiy 
corner of the earth. We will i»e 
able to fulfill most of these iK*- 
slres through work and hsrd 
struggle.

I, speaking for myself and 
my fellow students, am going

achieve lO

head.
----- kch-----

SONGS THAT FIT

We have c >me to the con- 
(lusion that the time has come 
for the students to make known 
their favorite -oiigs, which ai 
ways just happen to fit the oc 
casion.

We will begin by telling you

Blues."
That’s all for this time folks.

— The Snoop.
----- kch------

TRACK STARTS

The center of attention is 
now focused upon track. ImisI 
neek the call for track bojs 
»\as made, and many responT 
ed. Our greatest hopes lie in 
the track team to bring hoin<* 
the honors that it did last yeai. 
Due to bad weather, the boy:: 
have not been able to come 
out as was expected.

Plans for equipment are now 
being executed. Hurdles ar<* 
lieing built and the track ia to 
t>e dragged. Track shoes ai d 
pants are now being ordered. 
It will not be long until the 
b«iys will be in their warminy 
up exercises.

A lot depends upon out 
track team. I.ast year Knox 
City carried away top honors 
in the track meet of the county. 
This year we hope to repeat

Will

you acquire that factor, all yon 
have to do is to enforce ai tl 
fulfill j’our aims to the utmt»st.'

I do not want it lo appear 
♦hat the Senior class i« the only ■ 
body that can achieve succi ss. 
I, In my own small wav, an 
♦ tying to voice the sentimen*'. j 
of the entire class ami the gen
eral student body of which, f 
am only a verj’ small |iart. • ' 
only want to pay tribute to u . 
claas which has made a n coid | 
to be proud and of which I am j 
a life-long memlier. i

Graduation is very neai 
Some of us are dreading to j 
leave the olil school of which 
we have been n part so long, j 
But the w’orld hidds new stor« s 
for us; all we have to do is ur i 
cover them. We, as studenui, j 
are on parade. It is our duly to I 
aee that tha parade is kept n \ 
•plendent with flashes of color ; 
and gaiety. In doing that, wc { 
are sure that we have done our 
bit to make life worth living. | 
To uphold traditions, ideals; 
and morals Is our aim. When 
we do that, we can he classed 
as those who did our utmost to 
further the cause of the pass 
ing parade.

— Glenn Hunt.«mgn
----- kch------

DEBATER!) PUT 
UP GOOD FIGHT

Last Thursday the debatei.* 
from the Rochester high school 
were visitors in Knox ('ity and 
engaged in a varhal battle witn 
♦he teams from our own stu
dent body.

The visiting teams were 
Tietorious in Iwith the boy’s si d 
girl’s divisions, hut they did not

f ain an easy victory. HiliV 
lean Davia and Henry Jesn 

Jones gave the Rochester bovs 
tome stiff competition, while 
Marie Darr and Doris Elaine 
Oonts brought out many good 
points in their arguments for 
Uie retail sales tax.

The entire student body 
found the debates very interest 
Ing as well as educational. 
Everyone hopes that the home 
taam will keep up their fine 
•pirit and interest and go still 
farther toward success.

- kch-----
VOLLEYBALL

By Marjorie Prnppa

Due to the fact that near.j 
all of the members of the vol- 
l^ba ll team have aore arms 
boeauae of vaceinatJona they 
did not hare any games last 
irtak and none have been

B A B Y
C H IC K

F E E D
Start vour Haliy Chicks off right by feeding s goinl chit k 
starter. We have s fresh stock of—

"CROWN Q U A L ir r ’
— Chicken Starter snd tlrowinr 

Ma*h consisting of furtefied Cod Liver Oil snd Lind.sieil 
Meal. Everj' hag is guaranteed to give alMolute sati.viuc- 
tion.

We have all kinds of Feed and Field Seeds.
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E conomy is one famous Ford word.
Quality is another. And m  Ford 

car has ever linkrd thm two more 
clearly than the present Ford V-S. Learn 
tor yourself how far it makes your 
money go—in quality as well as thrifti

inU  LCAI)IKxaiP-T!.r iu>
ury r*rt of tiK Uvar-prkc« IMd.

v-rms • iTiwDci dsgt« -> . Underg MnsucliMCn. 
■rrvill I ytsMlpr* «ivt ooosMJiuy.

lYCIAUlIC BIAKCS-Fnty-
nrliikK — pUalcb*
nm-cmioKto cobrroir-
N r «  flrtaldv ruU tr«i< nsali*

kms. serf ffetwvsrw T tritii  
4  by>ifOuiir bhocii slmurUrni.
ITMJ izro CKASSII-n.. front 
•nd lubUlst or dippuis. LrvW 
Wnru. I*V<1 eofM. trirM nS«.
Kaimnc sjoMONiooiaM:-
Nmm hi.ihcd (ut quart ridr.
low riiCEl—arSv.rtin>r
pn<«> lan-luac mniiy lUmw o( daaraMc Miuipiawal.

SCI TOVI SOtO
auB Tooan

* 6 2 4 2 2  r r

IS THI DILIVIRID FRICI IN DI1ROIT
Tbfs im #r>r 40 fi p TiRdo/ S*dmn m-mil thm Minm ing BumprTs m»J f«Mgr burnt*** |ua*̂  
• iMr* tu« MmI tub* • Ci«fu • T»iti »u fise*
tne W«fM • Dudd wtndRiuekI wtper* • 8mm v*«* • Fmt (vuttml 
lug HMKlb«tH beam* with Msdsentur Wtslrumenl fiMgtrl.

FOED V 8.
6 0  H . P .  ^  u 5  H . F .

THKSK 6  M.AGAZINKS A M )  I IIIS NKv\SPAPKK
HERE’S WHAT YOU GET

Pathfinder (Weekly) 
McCall’s Magasine 
Good Stories 
Farm Journal 
Farmer’s Wife 
•Progressive Farmer 
Knoa County Herald

S2 Issues 
12 Issur-s 
12 lssi<es 
12 Issues 
12 issues 
12 Issues 
S2 Issues

ALL SEVEN FOR 
ONE YEAR

•( ICheck here if you want Southern Agriculturist, o'.e 
year, substituted f«>r l’n>gresaive Farmer.

REGULAR VALUE $4.7S— YOU SAVE $2 25
THINK f)F  IT— AIJ. SEVEN publications for ONE FUL.. 
YEAR That’s a total of Ifit UvSCKS. over THREE EACH 
WEF.K-- all for only 12 50 .Mail or bring thia coupon tu 
our office AT ONCE because wc may have to withdraw 
or advance the price of this FAMOUS Or KER. Give your 
ENTIRE FAMII.Y a fine selection of reading matter for 
a whole year at leas than one-rent a day. If you are a 
suhsrriher to any of these publications, your present suh- 
arriplion will be extended for one full year.

USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE $2.28 
KNOX COUNTY HERAI.D 
Knox City. Texas. Date

Here’s 12.50 In FCLL PAYMENT for a one year’s sut*- 
scriptioii to the Knox County Herald and a new or renew
al suhseription to the following six publications; 
Pathfinder (weekly) 1 yr. Farmer's Wife 1 yr.
MeCell's Magasine I yr. Farm Journal I yr.
Good Stories I yr. *Progressive Farmer I yr.
• ( )('heck here if you want Southern Agriculturist, one 

year, auhstituted for Progresaive Farmer.

My name ie 

Town
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ftnax (Enunty l^rrald
Oldeat Paper in Knox County

rubli.died Ever) Tiiuretla) at Knox City 
1 exaa

W . L. GARNER. Editor

Bubixription price II.SO a >ear in advao.-e

holered as seivtid lU:.* matter at (i «, 
poslutfive at Knov i iiy. Irsas undei the 
act of Slarch S, 1879.

NOTICE TO THE PU B U C  
Aiiv erroneva.^ retie-non upon XS  ̂

ch.u.1 .ii'it.r. reputai •» >r itanding of as;- 
flrai. individual w... bt
fla.i.> vorrected un.<ri t.. :a f rai to the 
•ti" Mia of the publiahora.

‘ U ‘tua^ "S. j! i  ̂ r ■
lodre maetiiif*, etc ar» .■harF— t '- ' at 
ro> 'Mf - ■ âr*’t whic.. w ' o«
f u * T  .p a r  . M-atMT,

THtNk NC OCT LOCO
• rr I* ii»  ,a- N. »  '

iA\
' ■ ’

■ a - Jl '
s. ■ ^ i.X >f

IS 1 airly »»■-'! w:t.
rjjor didn’t fomj** *4* X

W I,.M

1 C’\  '-T-
v ig e  TSir man a ho er-’’ - i!>4' 

more about taKat>.-r. ’.ha.. 
> I*an:el has bad time t- h am n

ri

Î Vea •ad Ta* Uvm

Vae lewakwer hagaa as a aiaaii* 
•aaa aaa at haay • Caaa * d  kaaad

I  hms aina» Tat WyaMan. la a raMaa

his VI .1 ' itact a :‘ h g’ovciT.mcntai i '
A riiji «h • has paid one po!! tax in : 
year t the ^>n ;if man wh cat̂  wr.** 
a t i . ir f:_jrpv.̂  a.ld m**
Me dV in rror < I»s- i h -̂;
ah I .. iT> u at m; ■ But it may  ̂ ' 
bai. • • •> d '■ ' ’reated sViii

t . .  r ;  i r  O T » a f r M >  n  >t tr, k -  . 't  d - - w ; '  

as a ' h»- h* acreptfj
in a ! !•• .! h he - - ngularly sr^.
f 4  Si. '''- ■* that »:•- ti>me ih o x *  you
Ban't k-.-.s y. .—" i f
Dsaereliag tba Meaaaga

Co; .d'T the '!•; a. fcrdne«s of the mesL-Ags. 
(1 ) I. ■ r- If O did not invir.t th*
• id s . ' *i -hr merely n-iy it
intsi ■ -• I i I At i;-i= when he expect
ed to • : .. h.- r-ampaign —and r-**
l o  h a  • . r ii s t  Mi he pr*>fRi‘5r<l to  I nd a 
wai ■■ f • IV ~ >._v ( :i I X},., (I Dani'l 
la£si>:i -a4 a <p;.r: r-.'̂  to O'Damei him- 
aelf ■ 1. ft inat r.e wa* utterly u". 
p re p s T .■ pf r anything to ftsIf-U =:-! 
prop ‘ ii!- .M i Until hr h id  - =•«•
awlted net id- wr" t (  Tb.yrr r-- pra- 
tiea! whirh at th.̂  same tinte will t i i
rnme { <r>\ >r f ’ftv m.Jlion d<--ilars a re ir  
and ikt ’ it "oT'susI) ti I ire many T* lans 
fht A V' ; - va. .-rf av utter! b J»f w meiiCl.W* 
plan n Ai si!,| m r^e r.a.i^at or-', for a man 
pladgr-l to  prop s^ m pIXTi C#> The more 
tb# I ,i-eoi6?®T= r="fi^* to vote for a iraii.t 
aetKir ’ *1 rr..-re the Coiemor ran de- 
maaa ; i? ’ k* Le^-ialature better his plan

REGTARFELLERS H ops K id Tfiat By Cent mymM

I p*o«
rm. Ms«

icaot

yJUCMKd'lM

• I

K« "w* \ /  L»r pi*i*
I i^oM hd t \  

Man
, o«o IT pa

' 1 ixaauvw v*aj 
— UTT« 0‘h

(U 6«
t s r i
1-0«V< l(t 

|T '

N \  \  \
< ̂ ORtWA* Kd«« fbbtoMb. !•> I

t',. - ,i .*-1 i'-*. »4 th.
“ isk-:-- |7 Ah ad. the ti-ierror i

ahii t' i r ■ the A -.' -f th H>- an I
JT.; -i!. th. X'....rr...vrst ■ ■ h—S r r

“ • I \ '•» »  ,-r- — r.» l ‘
f  w. .r thr . '-h r  i — y trort
1 .. r- - ..e tV - 'r  ̂ ‘ i \

■i:. the tr --set tax It rr=‘ - - *  li V 
7. . r - I’ t i. -f Trxa.. a tras-pocket e.r,, 

U ! -r ti r  M It might -?v’*n be tne
- ; a * i  OM r> of our fnend. th.' 

■y t Kif-oi«s man. i»n a plane no'
hMl i-'.Rtem;-.lated by th* day-to-ds.
r>»« sparer reader

T7irr.‘ • no .aw. you know, against u 
Governor of Texa.i wh,. would like to rtii 
ior P r r - i d e J i i  :r: 1940 on a mod.ficd h«.i. 
and-egg plalfvrm. plus the Ten romman i 

pill.* Hi.n'.e 8weet Home, p'us a 
soleB).y - ndopM-ment if at Iea*t one yoi* 
in r> "gg  ar.d one doi’rknoh on s vi?r> 
door If Huey lamg had Itved— well, vr-i 
hav r't forgott n Huey already ha'rs yc j .

This Millenium Blow
Ti -■ S'*w iK-al I' sagging in the midd.- 

ad I'oiiTinf at .’ill th. ^ams right no* 
ii' ipriivin bli'H' ii= p i.iig to ni-ed anoihe- 

icreai = Man pretty -riton \\ hat ;s
•sAairg With a li k tiM who can wow 'et 
'- ft  th-* rad.v and thp'w in a mediin- 

' r g - "J mrarure with camj! mieti:i 
r d ri 'Uif.n irofiic to *uit*

T^» hieCraw* h e r  musaed up th*
" le* — >   ̂t ' ,;tv. But the lowbrow*
t .i W.iit It

W*;!!, tki Goursack was never a hign- 
trow flag

Deadpan or Dumb?
If y..ij read t h e  . . s* ifullv. you w.ll

that while th* y a-, nme li-af t.mrm r 
tl Dar:!*! is capable of mu"‘.in»'?,'E oi
•:?;** the -iibjf.’ t -if pra. i.i ■! tax ’.*. fi 
It "i no part of lha« c”  ̂ ;* ;̂ ' '.itrrrtj'in t.< 
imply that the G - r- >r ni-ire than a*.e 
age on the dumb side

The truth that C" ^  bi*,.... .;
man could be as dumb va the 
_>metimf alb-w* him !f to app«ai i 
hard to the thought that p ■
the Governor  ̂ adopted m -tead; ■ , i-
tenance and innoccacy p.i'.- ihur poI.' -■ 
poker game tc- fesip :r.*3ke up f- r ?u- 
famitianty w.th the cardt

With one card, how =-*r he i.« fatti.i i f  
He kn-iws that the radio i* the deu'-c ; - ’ 
he plays his de*i'*s wild— bolding ail th. 
deurea.

COOPER’S AUTO SERVICE
General A uto Service, Buttery 
Service, Washing and Gr* i sing, 

Tires, Tubes and Accessories

Sinclair Gasoline
Goodyear Tires and i bes 

Willard Batteries
Auto Parts and Accessories 

For All Makes af Cars 
GENERAL SERVICE ST.\ IO N

M O N D A Y ,  Phone 74 TEXAS

CLASSir.ED ULiMlI
We are equipped to g i.« 

,uick service in washing aiel 
leaning your cm.— Knox tity a

klotur Company. *

~BKI) ROO.VI- -  Well' fum.sT.
«d, close 111, hot and cold waist*, 

j all at Herald office for inf r« 
jniation.

W e have in stock for your 
inspection re^cunditioned nu>i* 
ifs of all kinds. Chevrolet an/ 

Imodel. Foni A and Ford \>8. 
Save money by buying from us. 
Why leave town? Auto PaiU 
.o. I'hoiie 12.

We keep a complete stock of 
i  hevrulet parts at all time& > 
Knox f'ity Motor t ompany.

For Sale— Forty-seven astre* 
(more acres available af'er 
first of year). Well improved. 
Half mile east of Needmor* 
store.— John Weathers.

Do You Plan To 
“ Cut Expenses”  in ’39?

I)o not make the mistake of cutting ilow-n or 

t<r»i'ir of the butljict it-elf. Your In -ra '.te is a 

The *mall monthly pavm« t rnakv- eerta n th 

fi re«een can be cared for.

IDEAL SECURIIY LIEE lISlilliCE COL PAIY

Have ytiur car washed and 
,reased at the Knox City Motor 

nmpany.

Itrami New Genuine f'hevD- 
t**t Motor Block Assembly to? 
only $88.00. Factory Built. V '« 
also have complete and onlv 
genuine (*hevrolet parts stcck 
in Knox City.— Ashcroft Chev
rolet C o.

I FOB SAI.F:—Card board hi 
jpastel colora at the Herald >f- 
j ‘Ice.

We have a complete line 'f 
*nu*ne Ford parts at all time*. 

-K nox Citv .Motor Company.

Free inspection of your car 
on STKERING. We are equip
ped to STOF’ : Fulling to or* 
Ide, Car Wander. Snotty Tire 

Wear, Shimmy. Hard Steering, 
etc. with our .Manbee Scientific 
Steering Correction F.quipmeni. 

I — A.shcroft Chevrolet. Ph. 111.

Baa 30« 
Law Rale*

W. H Lattl*fwld, Sac.-Tr*aa
Aasaw, T*maa Phooa 73

PreropI (’ • vmawl

Hasting* Piston Rings. Steel 
!  ̂Vent. The “ R ig h f Ring for any 

job -T h e  "Only”  Ring ior 
tough one*.— Ashcroft Chevio* 
let. Distributor.

M" V Is y « r '. i .  M tfner 
M *r iv,j < an fi Hooat .n *.̂  

T-ee* if ..'tla'r 'With 
M-. H M W arren aad "I'c *t
! f -  " -T »

Mr and Mrs. J 
and Milton Kradtf 
r»ay f'’f N*'-ho<ri*i 
ta*y will »is»t with 
Irianda

n Whit* 
left lo 

-• where 
•ves and

BIRTH OF A SONG Nwai ASCaP NUe |
lAK f W w  and Paul CwfwA

-SeeM.AH, •“• a  t
'H I

0 rt

YOUR EYES

Ar* yoM giving lh»m peopaP 
car* and attentionT -Dr. Cl*ww 
Stana, Oplo«n«triat. Munday* 
Tvaaa.

DONT SCRATCH!
Our Pararide Ointment It 

guaranteed to relieve itching 
•aaoeiatrd with all forms of 
tch. “I'xema. ringworm and 
ther minor skin irritations tr 

noney refunded, Larga jAf 
nly AOc at iS-t
FRIZZELL’S DRUG STORE

Ta* aed Vm
M«b «f ■—i*s m»piiii»ea»* 
Moal laM vhee Aei* lat̂  
Ca Ta *Saa(*w Tata ' •  e«

ever lar • saa* Is anaani Ska grismUy xallad kar aartwat. and
■waw kaaama mamm4 m a w e  ka* Ika f«**a Vea we* auw fa raapewd 
*ap asd •Htkmtf * •  Maa Caaipaaart on Mia that. aamaMma*. quMh

J i l

, ,.«w tx i*  
L w*a '

VlaN tka

af mai Oaa* Pi

k**ssaw

'A
, qunk »a <

Citf Biibir Ship

o. R. O. NOW «7c
it will rrlalve your fowls of 

blue bugs, fleas and Ike, AtSO 
dogi Ilf running fits and fowls 
i.nd lb r dork of worms. Fog 
sals and guaranteed by

JO N U  DRUG STORl

^ H l'L K  GARDEN HEED: W# 
have junt rereivi d a freab abl|H 
nient Porter A White.

t

L

Tkew pubkaker ked eafeed •** e 
•birfb** aeap Vee kad Ika | 
ta Ika pkeaa and sieved kar idea el 'Ciwca 
PW* *e Tet M AitenM* Cdy.

• .

Tel teyiaie ka 
wrale dears B dwa 
la MawVadi a law i 
staled aaan The Im

k̂ e* $ka reewsed 
a laiai wdk Ike eai*

la
V

A  n  l E  R  I ! '. A
PMIZZKU.’t  OMUQ B T O H



Hz- ■

4c>
mm

By Gene B^e<

LASSIFiD ULiMlI
V> lirr equipped to g i.« 
ck ii«rvtce in wanhing aii<1 
Ming your cni.— Knox Lit/ 
lor t ’ompxny.

IKI) KOOM— WfiT fumixiT- 
rIoiM.* til, hot and cold wxU>r. 
I at Htrald office for inf r< 
tion.

A'e have in utock for your 
pectiun re-conditioned moi* 
of alt kinda. Chevrolet an/ 

del. F'ord A and Ford \ -8. 
re money by buying from ua. 
ly leave town? Auto FatU 
Phone 42.

A> keep a complete atock of 
evrolet parta at all time* — 
ox City Motor t ompany.

For Sale— Forty-aeven acre* 
lore acrea available af'er 
»t o f year). Well improvH. 
ilf mile eaat of Seedmore 
ire.— John Weathera.

Have your car waahed and 
raaed at the Knox City Motor 
mpany.
Brand New (ienuine Che\T>- 

Motor Klock Aaaembly lor 
ly I8H.00. Factory Built. V'* 
lo have complete and onir 
nuine Chevrolet parta ateck 
Knox City.— Aaheroft Chev- 
let Co.
FOR"s A1.K—Card boa7d hi 
atel colora at the Herald if*

____ ______________ ____  _  ^
We have a complete line d 
nu<ne Ford parta at all time*. 
Knox CItv .Motor Company.

Free inapection of your car 
i .STFFRrNG. We are equip- 
•d to STOP: Pulling to ore 
le. Car Wander, Snotty Tire 
ear. Shimmy. Hard Steering, *  
c. with our .Manhee Scientific 
eering Correction Kquipmenl. 
•Aaheroft Chevrolet. Ph. l i t .

Haatinga Platon Kinga. Steel 
ent. The •'RighC* Ring for any 
lb -The "Only" Ring for 
ugh onea.— Aaheroft Chevio* 
1. Diatrihutor.

YOUR EYES

Are yaw gtrtng them proper 
are and atlentiowT -Dr. Gb*tUi 
lone, Opiowietriat. Muaday,

D O NT SCRATCH I 
Our Paracide Ointment (• 

uaranteed to relieve itchinf 
wwH'iatrd with all forma of 
rh. e«’ iema. ringworm and 
I her minor akin Irritationa cr 
loney refunded. Large jar 
niy ffOc at IS-t
FRIZZELL’S DRUG STORE

Cit| BiiIim Shop

O. R. O. NOW «7c

It will relelve your fowla of 
lue bvga, fleaa and Ike, a<ao 
ogr of running fita and fowU 
nd live.lock of worma. Fog 
ale and guaranteed by

JONES DRUG STORE

HULK GAKDKN SEED: Wa 
ave juat received a freah alilp* 
tent. Porter A WhKe.

m tef I m Moi

The Eagle’s Echo
A  puhUcalioM of tho Sunaot School

Editor-in-Chief 
Aaaiatant Editor 
Frcahman Reporter 
liuphomore Reporter 
Junior Reporter 
Senior Reporter 
Grammar School Reporter 
Bpunaor

SENIOR ON PARADE

Nettie Gnffilh 
E. G. i ’arkhili Jr. 

Juanita Rogers 
Jean Griffith 

Gleiidon Matlhewa 
.Mary Herring 

Mamie Tankeraley 
Mrs. Ottia Caan

A D I  E R I t; A
FMlZZKU.’t  DRUG S

LATE NEWS FROM
COUNTY CAFITOL

BY REGULAR CORRESPONDEN V
J. A. McCanliea waa in For, — ------------- --

'Vorlh Monday on bu.diieaa. (were in Vernon Tueaduy, the hoapitai at Knox City M«.r
P. J. Camp of Goree wa.a| Mra. Fred Crenahaw uii'l day where tie undeiweiit au

greeting ol<l frieiida and at- ’ .Marllia and Bettye, operation Tuesday inurnink { 
lending lo buaineaa here ihurn j v*,-re ahoppiiig in Wiehit* Hia many friends are tru.-‘ iiiKj 

Ringgold met for the Con.wla- ‘*“ y* FaJU .Satuuluy, that be will Ik- pirmanenlly re
gion finala. The 'A eineit temi .'Iiaa Blanche Rogera return-1 Mia* l.aVeino Brown ofle ived .

She haa brown hair, bluJ waa slightly outmatchid and *'*'*' home in Bridgepoit l^.vtlland, who baa been viait- - - ---------- !
«yea, U fivi feet and two inrhea'the game ended in Ringgold a Saturday accomiianied by .M.'.jing Mina Janice Patteraon for
tull, weigh* 102 pound** lavor. The fmiil tfume* hctv/eeii Mi*. ( offman, '̂ h*> puht two wi*ek*. i* vitiiUi u
glaaaea and is the amallesl WiUlama and Guail. proved to ‘“'I* . ‘ '
member of the Senior clam. _ be one of the beat aeen in Ihi- '  “ ughn of l.ubbiKk a

She began achool at (llliea 'part of the country. The gano epoudingaome lime in the bon'*
pie, then atarted to school at waa won by tjuail with a M-or * '* ‘t*’*'
Sunaet when in tne third g-a of .39-24. TTila made Quail, th« .Mra. Don .Martin of Seymour 
She entered declamation aI.en |defending champion, the win- spent the week end with Judge 
In the aixth grade and won tier of the A. A . U. tournament. “ **“  i*"*', . i ’ ' .
first place. She played “ File ’ j An announcement waa riiaoe , '***‘  ̂t. he
In the Junior play last year that the A. A. U, tournament ^  ”*
and waa selected by the 3 r i'on  I would not be held at Munday ........ "  V t. , ..
as the Queen of the class. Hei next year but that a large in- under the care of Dr. Herbert 
favorilea are: Song. "D^a’ iny 1* itatioii tournament would b« Leavera. We are sorry to re- 
Waltx” : hobby, scrapbooks;'' -   ̂ i port tha
ambition, hoapitai technician.

•‘M r m»rnn atou4 Mr* ■

her aunt, .Mr*. BlaliK'k, in Mun- 
day this week. I

.Mr. and .Mr*. KeUy Braabeer ; 
viaited relatives in Seyiiiou.- 
.Monday.

Mra. Darr Jarkaon and Mr.» 
H. T Cunningham were in | 
W’ ichita Falla Wednesday on 
a combined trip of buaineaa and

boy friend, moat anyone, i< he 
is a "brownettc." 'in

She ia the president of ihe j 
Senior clasa. *

— —aha------
AAU  TOURNAMENT

Ihst the A. A. U, tournament *'uri «  onn, - a ---------------
{would not be held at Munday been viaitiiig hia wife, wh-i' plea.^ure. .Mra. Jackson left her

,|. “ "J**'' the care of Dr. Herbert f„r  a visit with hw
_____ b« 'Ve are sorry to re- ^-andparenU.

given. Many of the teams v..l P<'rt that she is not improvi.ig. Bivins is spend-
filter and everyone hopes I i ,  ing the week with Mr. ard
Ihe success of this tuurnanicnl | ̂ “̂ *"*h* the former Mias M»ry Myers at Gilliland,
ill totn Jo Hart, visited frieiida in B»*n-; . . .jamin Friday. i -Mr-“ "d Mra. H T. Cunning

r R A O r ^ H ^ i^ N E W S  Walter SharpGRADE SCHOOL N tw s  - HoMm* were week en 1

The official A. A. IT. Tour 
nament got under wsy in the 
Munday high school gym at 
four o’clock Friday evening ot 
last week, when the .Munday 
Moguls and the Avoca team

|>layed a faat game resulting 
n a score of 55-16 in Monday's 

favor. Eight teams were reprv 
sented. They were aa follow • 
Avoca. Trent. Quail. Williania, 
Welnert. Munday, Sunaet an ' 
Ringgold. In the second Kami 
Williams defeated Weinert

The sixth grade pupils are 
breathing a little lighter aft' i 
ixaminationa, but they are ail 
lifiking forward to Wedn .. lay, 
when the cards will be i sutd.

Last Friday evening the 
|rixth grade sponsored an ama-

->f , Dallas were week e ^ ' ' ; ŵ *el 
^iaitoi^ in the home o f .Mi.i liuby of Buda They ^ S ’ 
f  Mr. and Mr*. their home .s.luHay ‘ “c o r
'• T. Wright. They are doing P«ni*d by ’ «comMr. and Mrs. Cuu-

CHURCH OF CHKiiT

Bible Study at lU a. m. I
Preaching and Coiiiinunion' 

a* 11 a. m.
Young Pauple'a Claos at 

7 p. m.
Preaching at 8:15 p. in.
Prayer Meeting every Wee 

neaday at 7 p. ni.
You have a special invitau 

lo attend every service.
— Austin Vr.riier, Minulu

cr

!■:#

rixth grade sponsnrea an amn- ---- , ...
teur hour. Thf ,.ro>tr*m uuh > « l
Koalel in tYi«t tfvm anil Ihr aIU-i Thry Jirr Ilk

I. T. Wright. They are doing ..............■- ---- - ..........
fine and are always glad to •'••’•fham and Mr. and Mis. 
get back home for a short sUy. j i^*rr Jackson, w ho spent the 
 ̂ Mr. and Mra. Van Karl Sami . "* * ’k end on .Mr. Ruby’s ramh
and daughter of

Sheriff Oleii Dota<»n of Hi. 
kell waa transacting bukim ■ 
III Knox City Saturday.

A. J. .Maljuf left Saturday 
for Phoenix, Arir., where ne 
will spend a few daya with hi.* 
family.

C h ild re s i 
an>l

Some of the exams tLr.iid

W im . m .  . l e t . . l e d  w o .n . r .

In th , third dftmr th- Sd'"dl l’  itirU in lU
team met the Ringgold team 
M id  engaged in a game thid 
waa by far the moat intercx'logwas by far the moat interciHiig
ot the night. Kinggold o b t a i n - " ’ “ I*! housecoats, gown., 
rd a lead in the early part i f  >hofta. waists and apron*. Th * 
the game and held It until t le have not atarted cuuiiik

l«*t materiul but wi*l 1%
■-----J.. a.> O.M waasan m *. th^ Vlast quarter. In the last le x ............ - ----

'minutes of play Sunaet gainid ^^*dy to start aa soon a.« 
the lead and Ihe game ci.deil their paterna fitted, 
in Ihe Eagles’ favor, .30-26. Li ■ week* exams are

' They re|iort having had a won 
derful time.

; tv  • lira r. ri o.mn , -Mias Btiae .Miller visited her
held in the gym and the * t u - ‘  in Ai.ilen» «v »r  thei.nt. nt th . 1 ' h'g thcif ncw home fine. .parent* in Ahilene oxer the
i r k  uaA « ” •>! Mrs. D. J. Brookeraon and 1 week end.

^ ____  I Mias F’rance* Deiraing were in Mr*. Jim Melton Jr. enter-
AMONG THE CLASSES Seymour Saturday vDiting Mrs. tained the Bridge Club 3 uea-

,T. F. Glover. 'ilay afternoon with all mem-
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Handle,-!her* present. .Mrs. A. .M Arm 

hail aa their giie.ata over tbi strong and Mr*. Jack Spikes ■ f 
weekend Mr. and Mm. Gibr.oii ' Knox City and Mr*. Voy'..- 
and son. Mr. and .Mrs. Voiiiig  ̂Vaughn were gue«ta for th» 
and Clyde Johnson, all of Tu --jafternoon.
key. Mra. Emmett Bentley ami | j  p Waldron Jr. made aj 
daughter of Graham, and Kr*'. t'roabyton Sunday even- j
Bill Giljaon of Breckenridge. |j|,jf *n j earned hia tatiur to 1 
They all attended church Sun Knox City Monday lor an ex- 
ttiv at Gilliland, where Rev. juniimtmn by the Uociora at 
Gibson ia pastor. Ij,, clinic. They louiiu hu con-

.Mr. and Mra. Gordon Den-'ditjon very ■attafaciory

K AY /.
BARbi

/ t th e  old <»

CtMirteou* an-l > i- mpl S«rvic<

Yot-r P »l ■" .*o lic ilr tl

The girls in Home Ret .loiiin;. 
I are now working on their 
laaa projects. .Stime of th *

ov» r
and some of the Sophs foui.i

the fourth game F'riday night -----  -- --
Quail edged out Trent in an iri-I ti'vy were sinking. .Mo.d. 
teresting game that showed « f  them thought they had done 
Quail up as a winning prospect {“ '■“ Itv''”  l>*it after averaging 
for the tournament. Saturday •*ome grades of the other clas.* 

.morning Sunset and Quad me' / »  *^«’y found that the do.* 
^ n d  Sunaet waa defeated bv .x not the 
More of 50-51. Thia pul Sunset I'^d hia day 
out of the tournament and th^ .loo. for example. 
actJvitiea proceeded with the Since exama are ox-er pr«- 
Munday and Weinert game i paration will begin for the 
which immediately followed ‘ lounty meet. T3ie Sophomor< 
Id this game Weinert waa win- ,’claaa plana to do its part to wi*i 
ner by several points. This put .this ex-ent and hope the o*h-»r 
Weinert in Consolation wilh 
Ringgold, who defeated Trent 
by several points. The Avoca 
T». W’ illiams game Saturday 
evening provided much excite 
raent. as both teams showed 
much skill. The final score wax 
in faror o f the Williams team 
•nd this xirtory placed W il
liams In the tinal* with Quail.

Saturday night Weinert and

R EA L LIN IM EM
•or npy jreanBonard'kSwasLimiamt 
ha* bxin fovorrt* (nr «a>ina th*
muaric* mmdr man by oxworrrt or too 
mtiHl rsrrtMa. rrraiii*. ipraMH. and 
briurrm. Oct a Me cr Me bottJa mmd 
hnp It haady.

W E M* brr* oaa-ball of a lota 
of coasoMT* aaS aalhort, who 
haro booa wrlUns ooaa* for nrarig 

BlaoimB yoor*. aaS «ho la that 
IUbo har* srod«ro4 Boro ihaa oas 
(hoaMpt huoihrrr to •file of thoir 
in**parah4o coUshoralloa, th*r wa 
Midom OMB lotcibor la gaMb- Ths 
•oagoaor, piriarod ahoro, la rw 
•onred. fhlol tad lt*M vUh Ma 
«t(* and lao daaahlom la Port 
Wasblaaloa. L I , aad MsbImiUib 
Tho Irrtat Is a Bioodaair charartoa, 
a hacbvior llvri with hlo naoihoe 
aad oairriala* rolMrittsa. goih oa- 
tor awnhorkhls la Um Aamrloaa 
•ocloly of Cuagooora. Aalhort sag 
Fvhllohrrh

Thry aiM la Um  Mrty Iwealloc 
mhon tkm maigocer. vorklnc oa (ha 
niatic for a Colaoibia Vsralty Khoa. 
porsaadrd tho anihor, aho had gtw 
rodod hlai thitmth CotaaiMa. to rw 
lorn to orllo Ih* lyrtca Hefor* thof 
kn«« U, thoy had writloa tb* x «aa  
for Ibo 'Ponr LJitIo Rllt Olrl’  as4 
•*ro OB tlMtr any to "Ib-aiaat 
Earaiy ■* -Tho Qtrl Prtoad.* *'Oow 
aorticat Taakor." ‘ Oa Toar Tuoa* 
‘ Haa*s la Aran." ‘ I d RaUmr Ba 
fllthl.*' “1 Marrlrd Aa Abb*!" nag 
‘ Th* Boy* Proai Byraraor '

*My tloart Btood B(UI~ aa* arW  
toa Srsi for a Loadua tara*. tod 
thon iBirodacad la Ammrlrm as tha 
an Bumhrr of Iko ‘Caaa*eUcBl 
Took** “

i Tho coaipooot It
I ai*ka*g sMatiu

Wkort foot foiartrr tooff 
Oo goo baea ako mrvU Uf 

Art «<

man and son of Duma* visi.etl 
Saturday and Sunday with Tie. 
and Mm. W. C. Glenn. M 
fllenn returned home with 
llhem for a short visit.

.Mr. and Mr*. Deaton Moor 
it the uog! bouse and .son of Oklahoma 

only thing that l<''<y Bod Mr. and Mr*. Vernon 
he "fgih”  did |l>rewer anri son of Brownfir !tl 

leturned to their homes Thu a.
several days  spoilt

tion very .attsraciory FRIZZEIi-’B B-ro«F
W, D. Conner wa.« takuii lo \ r KIZAtiA-

a«M ^M wt a gbMt I

'classes do the same.

Bring a* goar rapaiiing

T. J. Smith
-Jtweler-

KNOX CITY, TEXAS 
Wo also rrgalr tians.

awuTOia '"“"sw (tlltllllW  Btiys Hurt
*«Mnos«» 5i([si(|f[SCIL-.In AutoandTruck Crash

-V a-a.A*loaB; ---  -  -M— * •

Friday - Saturday Specials
Q  _   ̂ , Pink, 2 cans 25co a l m o n s  RaceUnd 2 for 23c

T o m a t o e s  J?;/ ' " " 2 9 c
Qtsup, 3 bottles 27c

ISSP7G
WMITI ,

n a f h t h a  <7 l > a r t  2 5

SOAP

HEAVY SUGAR CURED BACON, 

LONGHORN CHEESE, lb

lb 22c

IBc

CIGARETTES, per pmehaga
ISc

WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF FRESH VEGETABLES 
AND FRUITS

WHERE YOUR TRADE IS AFFRECIATED. 
*^ERVICE AND COURTESY” IS OUR MOTTO

CASH FOOD STORE

day after _____
at the bedside of ,Mm. Cha*. 
Moorhouse, who is seriously iB 
but much improved.

Mr. Bate .Meinxer ar;d Mi « 
Wllda .Mae Russell were quiet
ly married at the Baptist par
sonage in Haskell Saturdax 
night. February 18. Thev weie 
errompanied by Miss Juanita 
lirown and Enie.*t Duke. The,, 
are living on the .MrFaddin 
lanch, where Mr. Meinzer a 
cmplnved. The best of wishe* 
are extended.

Mr. and Mrs. f'ecil Shipman 
of visited Mr. and Mrs Orx-el 
Capehart Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Holmes j f  
Westover were guests of Mi 
and Mm. Garland Feem*ter 
Sunday.

Benjamin was well repre- 
*ented in Munday last Batue. 
day.Among those in Munday 
for businesa and pleasure were 
Mrs. R. r . F'erguson, Mi*a Fran
ces Rayse, .Mra. Roy Phillip'. 
’■Ira. Jewel Stark, Mrs. T. A 
rarsons, Mias Ila Jackson and 
Mesam. Collins M oorhou«e.

1 Jim .Melton Jr., Wallace Glenn, 
Tom West, Roy Snoay, Wade 

' House and Wesley Aiken.
Mrs. Jaeje Propps and Mra 

Son Propps of the Kstema i 
ranch spent .Monday with MrA 
A. R. Hams.

Mm. Jease Jackson gax-e a 
baby shower Monday honoring 
little Ruben Dave, infant son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Cn ii- 
shaw. He has been in the ifo.:- 
pital at Knox City since hi* 

i, birth on FebruBr>- 18. He w.x*
; I brought home Saturday and w 
I doing nicely.

Mm. Fred Albright of Ver 
non spent the past week with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. E l 
Bateman.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Campbell 
and children have moved to 
their new home in Rowie, hav
ing been here aeveral moaths 
in the apartment of Mrs. A. f  
Same.

Mrs. Frank Moorhouse and 
•on and Mra. T» A. Pareonx

^ __  -  e Meet •* Track

CWBIItS

You Must Occido

WHAT PRICE HUMAN LIFE . . .
1^M)klS4e twlf B>B tpstelmttv* •• Iwrrr—  trw4 Wo* Itaill tm

fmr hf fBRT.

BBBTMBIB *RMBMM ■■■Bgwe,ge -------------------------
By*, errwsMiHH tfwHiii kauBrAt to lif« tmd Miwk fFww

Ila  ikB ki^kaav* « l  Tfem  I« I%S7, llto Wm« *««t f«r «klrk BwHkrgiiW ar*
•veUbMr, *7# porn̂ mtm # # # • tom, wtowm bmI rMMrm • • • Imai ikHr ll«to In ai ■ liiiitB 
to mtork BmakB warn toml*a4 • • • *md *.M9 toktfB warn totom* • • # hmhf 9$ toato

Ir  to* ftotl ilM yatoM • # • • 19S* to 1^*7, tortoaMa • • • • Ika w liir « l  pamtoto 
kiltol Mimallv to Birya»la tofraBua* (mto 241 to *7# • • • • Bii* tliaaa fm «i
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NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
An, erroneous retlection upon U»o 

charm i-r, repuiatiuii or atnndinx of ar.y 
firm, individual or curpoiation will bt 
fladly corrected upon beinx called to tbo 
•ticntion of the publuhera.

Obituarica, cardi- of thanks, notice of 
lodye mcelinrj, etc., are charyed for at 
regular advcrt..in»- ratea. which will b« 
furno .ed upon application.

THINKING OUT LOUD ^
fit l.viii. I andrim in l>alla« ,\,.w ,)

Antidiacriminalion Bill
i ‘ ■ u rcnicrr-'-r-r the NKA codes? Well, 

the • tack in the retail irade m T -̂xa .
If antil;';r:rTiination lull through 
in Is ent f -rm The theory of the anl. 
diiv-i at in bi'i i. that you, Mr t'.-.-i 
iUBier. are n-orttll-, wounded w hen some 
body 'e!!r ,vou 5:».-!!-thiny at a cut price.

Indeed, thr c>nsufn?r so desperately 
hurt, in the mind of the framer* of the bii 
that a public rmrrgrncy it. declared in or 
der that there shall be no deiay about tiie 
• iiactnuiit .,f pr -t rt .<n fr..ni the alamit, 
of paviiiy |.M> little f.,r what the c >nsiim-*r 
buys

-Vu.stin IS .iskftl do prettv • rarl» every • 
thiny except briny H iyh J..hnv>n back to 
tell >i>u what a l‘•t^ulelieplpedon \mi are 
for w antiry three pa kayes of chewiny 
pum for a dime.
Who Rune Yowr buameaa

h.xrrs l ire the Sla*. ir.aaes soirielrojri,- 
an off. nsr whirh m i\. , w nce is n«»l :ta • 
moral, danren.us .,r i s culaled t,, br.»y • i 
a breach of t..e ,r,. the diynitv . i m. 
law m yerera: . e-red and •
of tiiv i*

^ouT -.in r arr.ee. >ha str-r=t. w- T
my. sr .| .*a  I,.-!, . . .  ^  .

makes V.IJ anyr-, .;r y , ,

loalny iTi .Me and . , m i r t  the sheriff t,.-
abo,.( b.m J,r, aup
^  vo.ir c .m j.ef,; r . .a m , a f„rty
loot liiny and trn ;.<i r.jfh 
Unt siffM Hr * „  . ,v.aw„S5 iromr
to trade n.m J,
»m t»ev r .r  t t is i siyn  vu p p ..* . h r  d ra th e r  
fto e  a ^ B v  u r a w b e r r .e , th a n  p aint that 
a»fn* .'tupp.-.u. hr d rather h ê a 
■aoekrv in his window than ‘o y^i.r aw a , 
®ft'*^*crrie- Mbs shouldn't h e '

Have ,,.t r  »t to where you have !n hav,* 
Amti". ..r Wnahina-.tMi run your o ro p e .i 
Ur*i biisinese bwcauao doa t know ho^ 
to  r»|*  r e * ir s ?

What la Mehchawdmwg ?
It la a il tvooer to irv to make the public 

h«Ra»e that n inn inf a eoccoaeful reU i' 
atof. a  am pty • aaatter of buvtriff at whnle- 
a«le. mackm r the gotnU an the ahalres an.I 
th«Jt m akiof fh ■ correct ehanx# It isnT 
That im t merrha«dianMr That ta merely 
elarhiM* b. hmd a  coouter If you are Jo-.c 
a eoanter rierk . that k  perfectly honorable 
n*n t U  aehamed of it Hut. for the u k  • 
• f  yaur wife and rhddrea go g n  •  j„ i, 
LBder aometMvdv elae,

Don * ^  buaineaa f..r ynuraelf ,f
r »u  have n.. cencepfion af ninninx your 
OWW hoe.„e„  ^  husines. f .y

if you are a f r .id  fo let the Mhe. 
fellow run ht« huainesa for himself

The Idea that cutfm r •  price unfair 
r.mvpes|.,on won t hold water if the price 
w toallv cut and if .nyb,vdy ran  walk .n 
»nd gm the advan tare of the rut 
Eoaa Laadeeehip

The women do most of th# m arke 'm r m 
fha W le a d e r  stores l„r„  leaders are sup 
• e ^ d  to m isiea.i them Rut the women are 
» la e r  than their would-be deceiver* The/ 
know to a penny how much the lo«i k  and 
how much it la lead iny them into Th* • 
f l^ r e  where the prices are rea lly  lowest, 

trftd^ A^cord^niply.
Why shouldn’t th e y t Supply ano do- 

irinnd la based on that principle Tryin* to 
put price- on - t i lt , ao that the m .r t .n a l 
m erchant- can keep their nones abovs the 
• • t e r  ia dead a^ainM the baidf princip le. 
m eomf>mUUon  ('allinff competition aome 
m®kR doean t make it aomethinp elan.

din# that you are Mrin# the cue

REGULAR FELLERS H«*h A Diplomat
__ * W —

By Gene Byrnes \
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tomer when you aren't does not make for 
straightforwardni--' in thinkinx The anti 
diN-nniination hill really mcaiu that th.* 
diKcnminating houM-wif. b a public mcr 
ace. Hut she isn’t, LI-. - her heart, and ĥ- 
is apt to lie heitrd from before our brethren 
down at .kustin v 't  throuyh with this lexi 
It. t ion.
Anlitrual Law

Th«- theory of the antitru.st law is that 
the yreatcM ko*hI to the Kretost nunioc,' 
over mi d of the time is a fair objertivi- of 
the law You can't always make that th<- 
sole con lideration, but it n the main id 's 
in the antitrust law

The antitrust law is on our -latute bo«ia..% 
becaur It is believed that over a lonx 
iwriod of time it u better t« have tree con; 
petition in loweriny prices than to have a 
combination for raising prices. It is con 
ceded that lowering pnees by agreeme ;■ 
so as to freeze out a competitor and lat -r 
t>\iy him "ut at ruinou.* figure- is bad b ' 
cau-. then the prices can go bark up iljt 
It the iiltim.“ te mulcting of hr « .msum ■ 
Ih; ■ ;» the rare if the law, —not the failur 
t'f n *r»=‘ bant t>> ur’ ' .e

THKRK IS .N’<= W AY T o  MAKE CO.M 
MKR< lAL KAIU  RK I N l.AW KU, Try . , 
■f you like It can’t be done.

THE “ ISMS”  PREACHERS

■ 'T h -r .*  i r e  iierrMrn* v.;yu r t o 3? ‘ 
c la R io r  Tt*r» i*:>rr!i.’.win c»' oprc'.i^ssn, f j'.- 
ul j t i . ' r  a!  d pem --i.“j s mfl. i 'n/e a- 
rumulatcd wealth They c~> ~ut loudly a 
pan^*t all b=nk= and - o r p . a n d  a 
m?.ir.e bv Tiilirr. •irs'! !,;r- " •

iTi •♦rs'i pro*!- Tiporlai.t S'-
l.enefii lal r«ei!lt= Thev rarrv =>:; trrd  h-:> 
tility *” ain«t a !! e«tibii^'-t,’ .i luatitui 
They Would ch-'fke the foun’ Eis of iiidua- 
trv aoi! dry c ‘ l utrrr.mn Iri a country w ne.- 
pro|H*rt> :i'. o- . t .-v divided than an..
“_T7̂ ,e;c;v d.-~-t~injs In :: rr- iin t:. wher.' 
Wagjf! ;>> ;aL'or arc lic.vond para llc ..
they wcK?d te.y.-'h the labc-rer he '> but an 
■jpprfrs&ed .jiave U hat can such men want ’ 
Vk'hal lie thvv mean'* They want n-othing 
but tc. ih# fruits of another man’s
labor."

TV's statement was made about on. 
huniired yearx ago in the I'nitrd State* 
Senate by one of the greatest American 
-fa;e;Ri?r.- Hamel Wrt»ster.

Kv^rv traditoin and institution in th * 
I'nited States ie periodirally under a tta ra . 
The man who invorsta the cap ita l that keep* 
boaii,r.ds running is arrused of monstrous 
iniquities S«'C!ali*m, communism, fancism 
ra r t i in — a ll .>f these, judging by the critic.s 
ef our social *irdrr, are better than democ
racy

The fact that the American aystem ha* 
given the highest standard of living on 
earth disregarded. The fact that th« 
American workmen have luxuries, enjoyed 
only by the well-to-do or official das* in 
other • viintnes, is covered up Fortunately, 
the Anierican people, secure in the know
ledge of their hrritaga, don’t seem to b 
f(M>lrd very easily by thrrw detractiirs and 
their assorted "lams "

WISE MAXIM

..W- a.

SPECIAL LLKCTION NOItCL

j Puntuunt to an order issu*’.l 
by ('.'m m i-doners' C'ourl, Ki ox 

,( ounty, 'I’l-xa.* on this the l.>;h 
•lay of February, A H ly.''*. 
notice i.-- hereby given tlia , i 
Npecial Klectio.i w ill be held o.i 

!th e  nth day of .March, A I*, 
i iy :iy . at Knox t ity ami Jamc"- 
:''a r tr i« lg e  in Klertion IVecin-t 
■.No, H and II in Knox t ’ liunP., 
{‘IvXHe, for the tollow’ing por

oses. v iz : to determine whelh- 
r «*r not boniii- in the amou. t 

of Ten Thousand Ibdiars ( $ 10,- 
(OO.t)O) bearing interest at ihr 
ate of not nior*. than 4 p*r 

cent per annum, and maturing 
at -uch t in e s  as may tie fixe-l 
by thi fom m issioiiers’ Court, 
not to exceetl H* years fr*im th. 
date thereof, by Knox CouiPy 
Road Histrict Number T hiee

|(.*t), for the purpose of con
structing, maintaining, ami on 
• rating, designated State a>'d 
Federal macadamized grave!' .1 
oi paved roads and turnpikes, 
or in aid thereoi’. And whether 
II not a tax -hall I— levied on 
property of said Histrict sub- 
.irct fo taxation for the purpo e 
of paying interest on such 
bondu and to provide a sinking 
fund for redemption thereof at 
1 leir maturity.

K. I.. ( ’ ( )VKY, Coumy Judge 
Knox County, Texas

rax MURK viii.K

‘n S aiara’i  B«M Zoog'

Kiioii City Daily
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A short time ago an agricultural expert 
told a group of farmrrs that the use » f  
government help in solving farm problem- 
should not handicap marketing cijopera 
tion Those farmers never heard wiaei 
word*.

The government can help, at times—but 
it can’t do the wh ile job. Government farm 
relief plana are neceaaarily of political 
origin, and are thus aaoured of only a  *hoC 
life Real and permanent farm bettorment 
muat fome largely from the effort, o f th* 
farmery themaelves, Ihroagh auch a  mov * 
ment aa produrtion and marketing coopera 
lien to diapaae of produee at fa<r pricaa.

“W olf h e lp  ia  bato h « l p "  la  atill a wiM 
maxim.

n C A C H IN O  ta* fu m a K  s f  Ml. 
^  W*1illB#y. hicas-t peak la ta* 
jtMlIasatal I'aHMl aisle*. all*r *a 
all Bay rllwa. tkrse ratlCsralaiM 
wer* reread ay catd la daartsd la# 
aiataiiala la darfeBeas. a faal da 
*.-riaad ar eiparlancad cllwaar* as 
*slaMsl B Blracls'*
I CattlBg Ikratiea se*wa*aks Card 
lag SI rasa s  sad aaeacailaa rarkr  
Imlto sorarad wlia ka. laav atada 
Ikair way dowa tka tsaona C^H- 
fo raa BMwnIsla Thsy awa laalr  
Hr** to ■ asaUtais. wklrk a ad a  II 
gnssiai* far ta * a  Is  fetaw Ihe trail 
aad arald disasisr aa d ig *  kaa 
dreda at taat aiga

lak a  M CM rad, at laetewaad. 
C a ltr, aad Iw* friswds ftarlad aa 
tkeir sdraalara ai I  M a  *a* a ara- 
l s (  Tkay rasrkad Ik* kssa of Ika  
a o iistala  sflsr a Ir a k a u r  trip, sad 
at Sara b*«aa la  sMak Tkay aad *  
•nad pragraas ap ta If.aM  faal. kal 
tkara tka rara staa apksra kagaa la  
sltset Ikair kraatklag g ra a  Ik  
aa. a a r a  l la a  wsa spaat raatli 
tksa walklag

Naar Ika lap af tka IC .IIk fa a l 
aaa a ta la . I'aarad kara a a 'll Hi* 
Irlsads did a k st Ikay saaM ksr k la .  
kat ka dM aal r * a —4 rapidly It 
Isakad as Ikaapk Ik* prajarl waaM 
k**a a  k* aksadsasd Rat. at Ik* 
afiarasaa war* aa Caarad rasas 
*t*d sataaakaL M aaaahll* Ik* 
IsMparalara a aa  dtapplag skarply 
T >* Id a  war* a a a  delsraitaad. kaa  

I ersr. la  ley la  raaek Ik s  mimmit 
I “A l laaatk a *  pal lk*ra said 
' Caarad. *kat ky tk si oaia 11 was as 
j aald aad tka atad was aa ktgfc ikat 
I a *  k aaa a s  kad la  atari back d aaii 
' at aara - a r  rraaaa la  dsalh W* 
. Ala* raattaad a *  a ara  m is t  la  ha 
'R P aoaHad R a k a a  H pa* dark, kal 
iWa had la  a a b a  Ik* aiiaaipt

"Wa bad a aashHgkl. aad a a

STARTING
MASH

Start your Chicken* rigkl by 
feeding A-1 Starting Mask, 
•eilh a guarantee on every anclb

We mail* aack weak to inautO 

you fresh feed.

At Knoa City Hatebory.

Porter t Whito

d sa a  Tkaa a s  taltchad tka light 
aa aad taali sar ebaaes* aa tka 
rliP t With IbU  Blagl* IlgkI. a s  
weal tafaly alaag pradptca* which 
drappad sg  baadrad* af fsal By 
sar light a s  laaatad trail* Ikal a a  
had k m  ahtla fardlag alraaaia  

"Haar aflar hasr *r* warksd 
ikraagh a asa  drift*, arapi a rra i i  
Icy M g**, aad atatk ta tbs trail. 
If M r hrkl a s a l sat. a s  war* doss 

d  toadad N *rHh kat* 
k aa *  wars ftaab. aad 
*k lar aa Tkay war*

^ " L A Y - Z Y
- ^ h e n s ..

■vi-riiE55 tr £
I

far bat I I 
larlaa that 
Ikay did a J*l 
what aarad aa  

ta Ika  saarai 
dasssat af Ml

' af Ikair aataal aad
WkNaay. tka rttam- 
n* tktny l a a  niiaa.

I Will pay 12 and 14 centa o a  , 
poultry in trada on baby rhiika 

I for the next fpw days. Also giv# 
premium on Maixp. *

KNOX CITY HATCHCKY 
Pnrtar Lnurary, Managar
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• I GIVE YOU TEXAS . . . .  •
* By Boyco Hotua * 
a a a * * a * a a *

Reproaentativr Gene Wor
ley of Shamrock telU about the 
cowboy who regiMiered at the 
big city hotel one night. "Do 
you want to leave a call?" the 
clerk asked. “ No, I want to 
sleep right on through till day
light," the cowboy replied.

Austin IS tilled with people ' 
whose ways of making a living 
are a iiiy»Ury. They arc almo.a' i 
always to be seen in the he tel | 
lobbies and apparently they | 
never work yet they are well i 
drcssid and well fed. Two ni- .i I 
were talking about a mutual u'- 
quaintanre recently and one of j 
them said: I

“ I wonder how he makes a 
living?"

"Funny thing, he was asking 
the same thing about you yes
terday," the other answered.

Here and there: Vann Ken
nedy, well known member of 
the Austin press corps, sa>s: 
‘’ Imitation is the compliment 
that hypocrisy pays to truth."

Enri(|ue Kncarnacion wiit«.'< 
all the way from Puerto Hi -o 
to learn about the Texas l.ioiii 
second annual good will p I- 
grimage that Julien llyer o ' 
Fort Worth is arranging f ji 
Lions and their friends, March 
23 to April 2.

Folks who have chuckled u- 
bout Jerry Sadh r’s request tot

fiermission to have a coal oi' 
amp or lantern in his office 

because Capitol lights don’t 
come on till 6 a.m. will be 11- 
tcrcsted to liarn that tre Kail- 
load Commissioner really is un 
early riser, lie has long been 
ill the habit ot getting half a 
day's work done by the time 
lots of people are rolling out if 
bed. The habit goes back to hia 
days on the farm at Hickory 
Grove. Already he knows a 
large number of milk men and 
others around Austin wh>s» 
duties require them to be a.«tlr 
long before dawn.

One of the most interesting 
visitors in Austin recently ws.- 
R. C. Bowen of Fort Worth. A 
former automoldle mechanic, 
he has become the most im
portant figure in bus transpor 
tation in the I ’nited States. A 
native Texan, he had the fir.si 
l,arage between F'ort orth 
and Waco, at Italy when he 
was only IH. In 1918. when th-j 
Oil boom hit West Texas Bfiwen 
began running trucks between 
Mineral Wells and the boom 
towns of ( ’nddo and Hreck* ii- 
rldge, which had no railroadi. 
Then, with Brerkenrulge 'u 
the base, he opernted many 
t r u c k s  throughout the lil 
fields. Selling out this hiisineis 
in 1925. Bowen turned hi.s a‘ - 
tention to buses.

Half a dozen individuals 
were running cam or buses be- 

Fort Worth ■nd mtn- 
irford; as many more operstert 
from Weath rford to .Mineral 
Wells, snd atiH more ran bi 
tween Miii.ral W e l l -  ar.d 
Preckeiiridge. There was ii • 
regulati*m or sslety messtiu - 
for the passengers, and lay
overs were long and tires<inie.

That year, Bowen lKiu,.hl 
out 40 individuals, edahlisbi I 
the West Texas Coache,-, be- 
twren Fort Worth and Ahileio- 
■a well as F >rt Worth and Sa.i 
Angelo. By connecting with s 
line at Kl Paso, he became the 
first to give transcontin- ntal 
bus service. Three years later 
he sold one half of his lines for
| 1 .2r.0 .«H»0.

To the holdings that he re 
Uined, Bowen has added others 
until today Bowen Buses huvi 
routes totaling .3,900 mibs, 
with 300 employes and H I 
buses that travel 21,000 ml'e‘ 
daily. HU relations with lal.oi 
have always been harmonious. 
HU drivers w »rk seven hours 
a day and are memirers of 1*1" 
A.F. of L. He carried passeng'-r 
Insurance long before the la * 
required It. He tries to kn :> 
ahead of public demand with 
hU aorvice, explaining "Th.’ 
people appreciate your effori* 
to ^ve them the very best and 
lateat." He U spending |8C,- 
000 this year to alr-conditim. 
hU buses.

"R. C." U quiet, modest and 
ike easiest fellow to talk to 
that you evar met. HU career 
U proof that our nation U atill

land of opportunity,sssaassess
IRtle black book” ia one 

i f  the ehlof eiriUhlla la Iba

fight before legislative crin- 
mittees on the price-fixing bdl. 
The books contain the itan- 
fiardized prices in New York, 

{which has laws similar to the 
.propo.-ed fair practice and 
Unti-discriminatiun bills and so 
I the housewife doesn't need l> 
jchcck through newspaper ads 
,— siie just looks in the little 
black bunk. Opponents contend 
that such laws reduce advertb- 
Mig and raise prices to the con
sumer. not only in the cities 
liut in the small towns, foe 
National Grange, with 800.010 
iarm«-rs us memtK*r-<, passer, a 
rt solution l)rnnding such lavs 
as unfair to the l>uyiiig public 
anil al-'o as iieinv oppo-ed by 
Iresid-nt Uoo<evelt and tin- 
I eclerjil Trade ( ’oniTm.-uiion.

»aaa«aaa«4
In the words of the poet;

P g A C K  ANO C O N T e N T S S IN T  
r o R  TM c a a u v

Whrn *nsr riMlniri lmla-«t« sn «p«rt 
■tmiitts’h, b«bir« nAfurftUjr will rtum 
Blliiairr|4« aa, Uo )* Will crj 
l<wliMtacraLHr. Ho th«ir nunnjr
flMpnaltl'Mi, KlYo thrm M«<.#rr‘s B«|>y 
1‘ lulr. It U of miUl lujrrrqlimta
that will BtMttlic the diMv

Biid iM'tptoc’heH'k Elni^lr ili«rrb«Bi.
BtMllhabiif firp  Ittward 

rrvtful •IrW’p Bti«l b#ttrr fotwl ••wtinilA- 
tion. Pntw 9oc • IxdtU. ^

JONES  DRUG STORE

Popular Sophomores at TCU

'fo'py
ews

eiitAsen/ .Toe;- 
Fim.A

O v ^ A I *  S '  J ,

These (our Mphoninre till* st T>iuu Chruttan l''»  ver-ity I 
BSmeU by Iheir cibwtnatca u  popularity and beauty :
annual They are Poppy It.taa. StcKinr-v. n- -y »  t’
•prlnxi; DoroUiy yuUaytoa. Rluime. and tu ,A e-...i

A U T O  P A R T S  CO.
O . A . G re e n , M a n a g e r

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Complete Stock of Quality and Competitive Parts

and Accessories.

Phone 42  Knox City

US FEN TO THIS
By TOM n Z D A L E

Kra Marrar
Sbwg lA. rr$l

The aparkllaa bonar ml Kea Marray aaad. 
aarh a bM aUb Ibiteaera abea b» made Iwa 
tae«l appearaarr. Uut hr bas brra .tfaed aa 
rrcalar praetor ml that Wi-dartoay al(bl Star 
Thrsirr aa CIM. r'aaaymaa Marray ratea aa 
aar ml tba arleet Irw  taaderllle beadIHiera 
w b. aar.raalaUy aralberrd the adreat ml 
ramaieri lai radta and talklac ph tarea by 
belac raaM-rlpled (ar the apper brarbrt mt 
rarh mrdlaai when tba "Iw.-a.day*’ heraata 
a la.1  art. Hu weekly rarkaace ml harhed 
aalpa wllk Ned Kparka, Fraaeea l.aa<(.rd. 
Kraay Bakry, rt at. rearb mare peaplc than 

'  ha did la years ml ysadrrUle. as "wrep aal (ar Caesar, ate."

Jack Haley's adviea oo baeotnlnx a radio cumadtan raads: “Study 
the tertway diatact of Arty Auarbarh. taka a rouraa In doubla-talk, 
flllmg your mouth with marbles, and maks 
balirva you'ra addreating a sui-mooUu'-uld 
child." Sounds atmpla.

t^mtrly Immm flaaki, /eatafeW m Her Hoaor,
Smmry Immrt. Is mmly bra yaari aal mf Hiy* .Nrkaai 
kai uke kas a/readT tU nrd  a ilk lap radia naates 
Ukm Bailer l/Aeefe and .Vsnop and Bud .Ske is 
a iWeMed ronsedtenne as aeii as dramaste arirass.

It's Hancher McOra. ha's known as lit 
these days. Anyway. Fibber MeOea U loaking 
oyar raneh houaas In Califomla'a San F a r- 
nandn Valley. Wouldn't you Mrs to llalar In 
on hla conyaraationa artth tba raal-Mtala 
agsfiUT

Wa raaghl BUeea Fahaer al Those Happy 
qtiwiaaa tba stbrr doy braadraatlac hi brr 
storblac feel. Sersaa she laraed ap la a pair 
ml thaae aew waadra abaa* and the direetar 
IWiMle bar Uba tbasa aff baeaaaa Ibey made tea laarb aataa hi lha stadia.

H. U  Manekan has pul hia stamp id aptouval eo Bta Inehstlon a# 
word ''eraela" la  tba Arnariran alaneuaea alclIoBorlaa to ticnlfy “dumb- 

baUa " That makaa Oraeta Allan osta of lha 
few Uylng parsons to baeotna ‘‘a word for It."

Cearse limmi nf lAa fHaaSra CatJd alto iana 
.Saiasoar mf " ik e  eansen" kara faSnto Am 
aiiasdr sSaeaSndded rass af Big .VtiSar,

Waata* ba a radio aciorT th a n  don't bd 
ynuraatf. la lha adrlM  of yataran B ill Adams, 
haard an Your F am ily  atto Mina. 'T h a  tHch 
to rasl aeting." BlU says. "Itaa M hwiag yoitf 
own idaflUty sad aaqulrlhe *a l to atanan

Jaaa Banka
Ymmik .Va Hessdlrep

f

IMto(

HASTINGS RINGS

Sealed Power 
STATUE RINGS

ELASTIC RINGS
Over 500 sets o f R ings in stock

THOMPSON
PRODUCTS

GATES BELTS  
and HOSE

Over 500 Belts in stock

BEARINGS
For all Car*, Trucks and 

Tractors

MUFFLERS and TA IL  
PIPES

For all makes of cars

DOOR GLASS

M OTOR  E X C H A N G E

GENERATOR
EXCHANGE

OXYGEN

s p r i n g s

BRAKE LINING

COMPLETE SERVICE

Van Norman Boring Bar

Valve Re-Seater

Lathe Work

El.clric and Acetylene 
Welding

LA R G E  STOCK OF  

USED PA R T S  

FOR LA  TE M ODEL  

CARS A N D  TRUCKS

WE BUY WRECKED 

AND BURNED CARS

SEE US BEFORE 

YOU SELL

/

•3 ?!j—r'Ts-e- J
“7 ^



The Mustang
Publication ol tha Banjaaain School. 
Kditur-in-Chirf. Nathan Mitchell 
A.iaiatant Editor, Polly Chamberlain 
Saniur Kepurtir, Polly Chamberlat.n 
Junior Reporter, Aline Smiln
Soph Reporter, Betty Jo Crenahaw 
{•'reahman Reporter, N’adine Parker 
Sponaor, Frances Dierainv

Wed. and Thur. March 
FRED M MI RRAV in

“MEN WITH WINGS"
with Ray Millaod

.Mr*. W. I,. Garner left WeJ- 
neaday for Ranker where r̂4c 
will viait a few daya with h*r 
rona. Carl and Braiin Garmr. 
She will alao viait in the oi l 
home town of Strawn befote 
letuming to Knox City.

I). W. Crenshaw of Renjair in 
wa« here Wedneaday tradiry 
and aubiwribed for the liernli

THEYRE KEENER! 
I’m  CLEANER!

SPECIALS
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Corn No. / can 
Cut Beans No. / can 
Tomatoes No. / can 
Brown beans No. I can 
Kraut No. / can 
Vegetable soup No / can 
Tomato soup No. t can 
Spinach No. / can

Prunes 2 pounds 
Bulk Ric ' 3 pounds

No. 2 San Ben Toma* 
toes 3 cans 
Nc.2 Valley Rose 
beans 3 cans

f . V

No. 2 Jackson spinach 
3 cans
No. 2 White Swan 
Hominy 3 cans

SUPT. CUNNINGHAM 
ATTENDS CONVENTION

Supt. Cunnintrham haa beer 
sway all of thia week. He la at 
endinf the National Tearhera 
Convention in Cleveland. Ohi*. 
It is not very often that a teach
er from thia aectioti attends ir, 
national ronvention and we ar> 
»ure that Mr, t'unninirham will 
have many intereatinir thin«;« 
o tell UB whtn he ireta back.

----- bha—
SENIOR REPORT

The Senior Claa.s is aponsor- 
inf an ameteur program in the 
auditorium Friday, March J.

The program will beicin at 
7:S0 p.m Immediately follow
ing the program will tie a cake 
walk.

All ameteurs who can dance, 
sing, read, etc., are invited t<> 
enter. Cash prizes of | ,̂ 
and f l  will be awarded to the 
first, second and third place 
winners.

Aa this is the last program to 
be held in this school building, 
everyone is invited to attend

The price of admission is 
10 cents. Contestants will be 
admitted free.

JUNIORS

Overheard in the study hall 
iust before the l>cll:

Mary Lucille: Well, I'm
glad those terrible exams arc- 
over I Just think, those teachers 
tried to make us think the 
teats were easy.

Ina Fern: Yes, but I know 
they were the hardest we've

M. L.: Oh well, now they'ie

over and we can spend n ore 
time atudying debate.

I. F.: Did you ever see pupils 
studying for the Interacholaat'r 
League any harder? Benjamin 
certainly ought to inline thia 
year.

M. L .: Don't you appreciate 
Mr. Cunningham's letting i 
student take Hiarge of tne 
American History class while 
he is gone to the National 
Teachers Convention? 1 thiiia 
ii is a credit to our citizenship.

I. F.: Y'es, and Mutt is doing 
a very good job of leaching it 
That reminds me. I'd bettei 
study my lesson right now c*i- 
cause she certainly does grad* 
carefully.

----- bha
ONE ACT PLAY

The one act play has beer 
chosen for the ctiunly meet. 
The play is an interesting farce 
entitled " T h e  Klopement." 
Most of the cast has been se- 1  
lected* and the rest will im 
chosen in the Immediate future. 
'I*, has been quite a task to de- 
.lermine who should play each 
'part, as several capable acU r- 
snd actresses have tried out 
or a part in the play.

—— bhs------
ASSEMBLY PROGRAM

Ijist week an interesting as
sembly program was presented 
by Mrs Burnett and her music 
class. Several songs were sung 
l.y some girls, a tap dance was 

igiven by Mrs. Burnett's small 
daughter and a sung, "Y’ou'ru 
a Sweet Little Headache," wa» 

oardis Burnett,

Reading, 
Writing and

Rhythm
A Home Talent Play Written

«

By Mrs. Bobby Bradberry

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
Friday Night March 3 7:30 p m
Sponsored By The Knox City

LIONS CLUB
Auditorium Well Heated 
Admission 10c and 20c

IS in the first grade.

VOU'Lt. SIN * TOO, 
WHIN YOU USS 

M6 NNSN WUSMLiSS 
ITS A CaSAM 

n o t  a  easA SSi 

A

Wths tk# wkiskets—Soetke* the skis /

Rule Theatre g i  q j
RULE, TEXAS wwaaawj wemaw.a»v

Fri. and Sat. March 3-4 
WILLIAM BOYD as

"llopalung t'assidy" ir\ 
"THE SUNSET TRAIL"

Sat. Site I’ revue. Sun and Mon, 
CAROLK LO.MBAKD in 
"MADE FOR EACH OTHER" 

with James Stewart

2 4  lb. 
4 8  lb

7 0 c
8 1 .3 7Legers Br.st Flour 

Sugar, pure cane, |Q LB. BAG S2c 
SP U D S , lO  lbs. 23c
Pure Ribbon Cane, gallon SSc

WE BUY Y(Hm~EGiSr

Jamison-Clonts Co.

MARCH 3rd. and 4th.
FRUIT FOR HEALTH

Tuesday Only March 7 
Family Nile— Admission 10-15 

"Fighting Thoroughbreds"

Wed. and Thur, March 
KAY FRANCIS in 
•COMET OVER BROADWAY’ 
with Ian Hunter and John Litel

Royde Parley, who repre
sents the Southwestern Life 
Insurance Company in Kimx 
and Haskell counties, was here 
yesterday from Monday.

Start your baby chiclu right 
by feeding a fe ^  that insures 
you the proper vitamins. A 1  ̂
Starting Feed cemtains Cod 
Liver Oil, buttermilk, linseed 
meal, yellow com meal, meat 
and hone scraps, alfalfa m*al 
and other feed to build boua 
and insure you Quick Growth.

PORTER & WHITE
KNOX CITY HATCHERY

Mrs. C. C. Coates left Moi-> 
day for Abilene where she wi’l 
visit her son, John, for a few 
daya.

Texas full-o- Peck 29c 
juce Bushel

Grape Fruit I'*?,* f** ̂ z^edless t5u.

Peaches Gallon 
Apricots Gallon 
Pears Gallon

Compound
Steak Loin-Round lb.

Bacon Armours sliced ib. 22c
Oleomargrrine, our favorite 21b 23c

7 "  f r -  ■■


